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E D I T O R I A L
CHANGE
II will be noted tiiat this i.ssue of the Review is tlie 
tirst under its new publisher.
Alter 20 yeai’s of loy;il sei'vfce to the tiistricl, Hugh J. 
and Eli/abeth C. jMdntyi'e, co-publishers, will I’etire from 
tile publishing field. 4'he kindly anti ttflicient smiles of 
“The Macs' will be mi.ssed at the Review oflice. While no 
delinite idans have been announced, it is hopetl that these 
two ‘good c it i/en s’ will not be leaving the district. Other 
interests will keef) both busy in Sidney.
Tlie present publisher can only mumble the usual trite 
phrases used on such occasions . . . “wonderful district’’ 
“marvellous scenery” . . . etc.. while striving painfully to 
ac([u,.iint himsell with llie 1 undameiital.s of the di.strict .so 
nece.s.sai-y in factual iiresentation of news.
It may  ̂ be said, howevei', that he will lean heavily on 
the good nature and co-op6ration so readily proffered by 
those in the distiact whom he has already met.










G A N G E S ,  Oct .  4 . — T1U3 M e t r o ­
po l i t a n  U n i t e d  Clvurch,  ;V ictoi ' ia ,  
w a s  t h e  s c o n e  o f  a  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g  
l a s t  T h u i ' s d a y  evening-,  S ep t .  28,  
w h e n  R e v .  A.  E. W h i t e h o u s o ,  D.D. ,  
u n i t e d  in m a r r i a g e  B e a t r i c e  J tose.
’ y o u n g e r  d a u g h t e r : o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
yP .  H.  IVIay, o f  G a n g e s ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  
I s l an d ,  a n d  G i l b e r t  C h a r l e s  Ol ive r ,  
y o u n g e s t ;  son  o f  Mi-s. F .  O l i v e r  o f  
y i c t b r i a :  a:nd t h e  d a t e : Mi^;  Ol ive r .  - 
: '  ̂ B a  s k e t  s i f o f  : G w y s a n t h e m u m s  
w e r e  a r r a n g e d  n e a r  th e ;  a l t a r  and.  
s p r a y s  o f  ye l low a n d  b r o n z e  mai-k-  
ed t h e  g u e s t  pews ,  D u r i n g V t h e  
. signing: ;o;f t h e  ’ r e g i s t e r ,  . Mrs.  Av’ 
McColn  s a n g  “ B e c a u s e . ’’
T h e  b r id e ,  who  w a s  g iv e n  in 
m a r r i a g e  b.y h e r  f athei - ,  w o r e  a  
l o n g - t r a i n e d  g o w n  o f  w h i t e  m o ­
h a i r  t a f f e t a  c u t  on p r i n c e s s  l ines ,  
ful l  ski i ' t ,  t i g h t - f i t t i n g  b o d i c e  w i t h  
s w e e t h e a r t  n e c k l i n e  a n d  lo n g  leg-  
o f - m u t t o n  s l e ev e s ;  hei- yei l  w a s  o f  
e m b r o i d e r e d  n e t  f a s t e n e d  to  t h e  
h a i r  w i t h  a c i r c l e t  o f  o r a n g e  b lo s ­
soms ,  s h e  c a r r i e d  a s h o w e r  b o u ­
q u e t  o f  jh nk  r u se s  a n d  c a r n a t i o n s  
wi th  lo ng ,  pa le  p ink s l i ' e a m e r s  a n d  
r os eb u d s .
A t t e n d i n g  th e  b r i d e  w e r e  Mr s .  
.S tua r t  H e n d e r s o n  luul  Miss  . loyce 
B o w d e n ,  bo th  o f  w h o m  w o r e  f loor-  
l e ng th  g o w n s  wi th  s l im bo d ic es  o f  
w h i t e  . jersey si lk,  s h o r t  s leeves  
a nd  fu l l  d o u l d e  s k i i - t s o f  wl i i t e  n e t .  
C h r y s a n t h e m u m s  wer ( '  a r i ' an g o d  
on t h e i r  h a i r  a n d  t h e y  c a r r i e d  a r m  
h i iu i | uc t s  Ilf l a rge  vel low and  
( P l e a s e  t u r n  to  P a g e  Six. )
Roatlsler Aiici Truck  
In C ollision
G A b l A N C  IS I .A N l ) ,  Oct ,  I . ’ 
iMi'S. h'. P en r o se ,  who  is t .cacli ing 
a t  G n l i a n o  S ch m d,  sul l ’e r c d  s e v e r e  
lirnise.'-’i a n d  shock w h e n  h e r  sma l l  
r o a d s l e r  was  in col l i s ion witli  I he 
l o g g i n g  t r u c k  lud o i ig ing  to llo'  
G a i i a n o  b o g g i n g  Co, on W e d n e s ­
day ,  S ep t .  27,  H e r  in, jur ies,  wli i le 
n o t  seriouH,  ne io 'Ssi ta t ed  t r e a t m e n t  
f ro m  l)r.  ' f .  Ivolii ' rls find .->he Ino-, 
ht>en u n a l d e  to a t t m n l  s idmol f o r  
the  | i a s t  w e e k i .h e i '  c a r  heing; seiil- 
. to V a n c o u v e r  fo r  ' r epa ics .
G olf A t G aiiano
G . M d A N O  I S b A N D ,  Oct .  4 , ......
P l a y i n g  wi th  h e r  luis l)and,  .l.‘ L ink-  
l a t e r ,  Mrs.  b ink la t - e r  l iol | ied h im 
to  win in • t in'  S h a n g l m i  m a t c h  
))layed on S u n d a y ,  w i th  a g r o s s  
7fi, T h e  rnnnei 'H-np,  Mrs.  0 .  
F r a n k s  a n d  ,b P. I l n m e ,  ncored  a 
I'l'l’OSH 7th
I'eii B iiut's $ 1 8 .2 0
G A N G E S ,  Oct .  4. ■ t . t rgan ized  
by meii i l iei ’!! o f  Hie I . a d ie s ’ . \ i d  to  
l l ie  Gnng'e;', l , lni tcd C h u r c h ,  a l e a
. .jOiJiU Uiir. OiOil l e i i o l l . l  Ui t i o n g i . '
' Ini' i.  T h e  s u m  of  $ 1 8 . 2 0 ,  r ea l i zed  
d u l ’ing  tlie a f t e r n o o n ,  will  go  to
, p u r c h a s e  (, 'hrlstnuiH g i f t s  f o r  m e n
I,. It .■.•t..,;,- ' to,, ,,,!' : I ,11
M r s ,  .1. D e w a r ,  w td ce o pe d  t h o s e  at-  
I cn d i n i f ,  a n d  t e a ,  s e r v e d  a t  s m a l l  
laldei' ,  d e c o r a l i ' d  w i t h  pltdi  a n d  
. m a u v e  OsleKi., Wiis o m i e l  l l ie eo n -  
v c n e r s h i p  o f  M i : ,  E.  Pais.wii . .m 
s h d e d  iiy ,M rs,  F,  S h a r p e ,  Men. 
S t a n l e y  VVmpr a n d  M r s ,  | | ,  N o o n ,  
Mit.s M h r y  bee.a w a s  in c l i u r y e  o l ’ 
h om o co o k in g  nrid fru it .
C elebrates 25 th  
A nniversary
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
o f  S idney ,  c e l e b r a t e d  t h e i r  2 5 th  
veedd ing  a n n i v e r s a r y  on F r i d a y ,  
•Sept. 29,  b.v s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  days  
a t  Sook e  H a r b o u r .  M r .  G o d f r e y ,  
a g e n t  f o r  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  Lsland 
Co a ch  L ines  a n d  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  th e  
Bus  D ep o t  on B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  has  
be e n  a r e s i d e n t  o f  S i d n e y  s ince 
tP 30 .  O r i g i n a l l y  o f  S a s k a t o o n ,  
Mr .  a nd  Mrs .  G o d f r e y  t r a v e l l e d  to 
Vietoi-ia in Ii)2G, f o u r  .year.s l a t e r  
th e y  .set t led in S id n ey .
A- m e m b e r  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  Bus i -  
n e s s n i c n ’s A s s o c i a t i o n ,  ;Mr .  : G o d ­
f r e y  has  t a k e n  a k e e n  i n t e r e s t  in 
civic a f fa i r s ,  h e  is a l so  a m e m b e r  
(if t he  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n ,  S a a n i c h  
P e n i n s u l a  B r a n c h ,  and :  t h e  Moose  
t . odge  in V ic to r i a .  ’
A y e a r  ag o ,  on  F e b r u a r y  1, Mr.  
‘G o d f r e y  w a s ; t h e  v i c t i m  o f  t h e  d i s ­
a s t r o u s  l i r e w h ic h  d e s t r o y e d  his  
b u s in e s s .  T h e -  A v e n u e  C a fe ,  on 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  G o d f r e y ’s smi,  
2 n d  Lt.  G e r a l d  P.  Godf re .y,  is a t  
l i r e sen t  a t  Brdcl jvi l l e ,  O n t . ,  w h e r e  
h e  is c o m p l e t i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  t r a i n -  
 ̂ i n g  in t h e  C a n a d i a n  C o r p s  o f  S ig ­
nal s.  2 n d  Lt .  G o d f r e y  g r a d u a t e d  
f r o m  U.B .C .  l a s t  Ma.y a n d  marr i ec l  
: t h e  f o r m e r  Miss  A n n e  B e d d o m e  
o f  V e r n o n .  The. cou j i l e  t h e n  p r o ­
ce ede d  to  B a r r i e l i e ld ,  w h e r e  Mr.  
G o d f r e y  c o m p l e t e d  h i s  c o u r s e  in 
the  O i l i ce r s ’ T r a i n i n g  Corj is .
H ospita l A u xiliary  
D iscusses D ance
G A N G E S ,  Oct ,  4 . F o l l o w in g  
th e  s u m m e r  rec ess ,  t h e  lirsl 
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A u x i l i a r y  
to Th e  Lady  M in t o  G u l f  Island.s 
H osp i t a l ,  G a n g e s ,  w a s  he ld  r e ­
ce n t ly  in the  h o a r d  r o o m  of t:he 
in s t i tu t i on .
I 'ki i ir teen m e m b e r s  w e r e  iires- 
I li' .iiid, 4 II l i ng  I he ; i f t c rnoo i i ,  a 
l a r g e  amount ,  o f  m e n d i n g  w a s  ac- 
r o n i p l i she d  a n d  m a n y  n e w  a r t i c l e s  
m a d e  u|).
. \lis. I,. It. D r u m m o n d  p r e s i d ­
ed at the  b u s in e s s  m e e t i n g  and 
I lie t r e a s u r e r ' s  rc]iorl,  sh ow ed  a 
b a l a n c e  o f  $1 18.84 on  han d .
T h e  a n n u a l  h o s p i t a l  da nc e ,  
wliiidi ti ie stal l '  is p u t t i n g  on at 
till'  F i i l fo rd  ( .h im mu ni t y  l la l l ,  was  
disei issed a n d  t l ie d a t e ,  in Oc tot i er ,  
will  he a n n o u n c e d  w h e n  a I'liial 
dee is ion  h as  Im.m.'ii m a d e  wi th  the  
IL t ' .A .F .  i ; i r e hes l r a  which  is g o ­
ing  to s u p p ly  th e  iiiiisic,
All f u t u r e  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  iiil.S- 
ili iiry wil l  be held  on t h e  lirst 
'I'lii day o f  e a c h  montt i .
Tea  hi.isli 'sses fo r  Hie a f t e r ­
no on  Were Misses  A n n a  a n d  .Miiry
1 .CeS, '
W ounded In A ction
G A N G E S ,  Oc t .  4 , -  A c c o r d i n g
to i i i fo rmat io i i  r ec e i v e d  liy Ids 
mol her ,  Mrs,  F r e d  C r o f t o n ,  Ma,ior 
P. D. ( P a t )  C r o f t o n  w a s  w m in d e d  
ill ac t ion  on S i q d e i n h e r  IB in 
I t aly ,  th e  e.v:teiit o f  h i s  w o u n d s  is 
u n k n o w n .
Mii.iio' C r o f t o n  is t h e  th i r d  son 
o f  tile l a t e  F r e d  Crof t ,on  a n d  Mrs,  
C r o f t o n  o f  l l a r l i o u r  IIoumc and  
was  born  at  G a n g e s  2tt y e a r s  ago.  
P r io r  to  Joiiiilig; Hie P . i ’.C.L,! . ,  
wiili wh ich  he  w en t  o v e r s e a s  in 
lU in  a n d  s e r v e d  in bo th  ,Sicily 
a nd  P a ly ,  lie was  in t h e  C a m u l l an  
:4coll lsh U eg tm ei i t ,  Ti l l s  la tlie 
- I'i-oiul t Iroi' M a j o r  ( ’rof lo i i  ha i 
been  w o u n d e d  n n  th e  I t a l i an  litit • 
I tel I out ,  Hie lol ' l l ler  uccatOOll WHS 
(111 D i ' ce m b er  Id,  1(142, w h e n  he 
r eceived  . idi r apnel  w o u n d s  in leg 
a n d  thigi i ,  r e s n l t i n g  in a spi ' ll  o f
. ■ 11, 1 . I ti , .. 1,11,,. *l( 1 , I . d,
Pound A pple»
1 rto i i i i | .c uppjoit ,  eiU'll Welgillllg 
o ne  p ou nd ,  Wr'l'e s h o w n  a t  th e  Ue- 
view ol l lce th i s  w ee k ,  . T l i e  fruit ,  
wu;i tp'owii by F, F,  F o r n e r i .  T h i r d  
Btr imt,
H arvest T hanksgiving  
A t St. PauFs
^  In k e e p i n g  wi th  th e  N a t i o n a l  
Fe.st ival  a n d  g iv in g  o f  t h a n k s  fo r  
t h e  b e a u t y  a nd  b o u n t y  o f  the  
f r u i t s  o f  the  e a r t h ,  a n d  o u r  u n ­
n u m b e r e d  ma n i l yd d  blc'.ssings, 
member . s  ot t h e  .Session,  th e  W o ­
m e n ’s -A.ssociation a n d  t h e  Y o u n g  
P e o p l e ’s Un io n  o f  St .  P a u l ’s a r e  
c o - o | i e r a t i n g  to b e a u t i f y  th e i r  
pl ace  o f  w o rs h ip  w i th  s y m b o l s  o f  
Hie h a r v e s t ,  f o r  ne.xt S u n d a y  .serv­
ices.
Rev.  P r a n k  H a r d y  will  p r ea ch  
upon  t h e  th e m e .  “ F r e e d o m  F r o m  
W a n t . ’’ a n d  the  se rv ic e  o f  jirai.so 
will lie led by a ful l  c h o i r  und(*r 
th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  W.  J .  Gush,  in 
s i n g i n g  o f  h a r v e s t  h y m n s  a n d  aii- 
t hems.
Pictures A t H igh  
School Thursday
L a s t  r i i u r s d a y  ev ' en ing  an  a u d i ­
e n c e  o f  a l m o s t  200 a t t e n d e d  the  
s h o w i n g  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  F i lm 
B o a r d ’s p ic tu r e ,  “ T h e  B a t t l e  O f  
R u s s i a , ’’ a t  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  
High  Schoo l  a u d i t o r i u m .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r o g r a m  a n u m ­
ber  o f  s p e a k e r s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in a 
d i sc uss ion  pe r iod ,  i n c l u d i n g  D ea n  
C o l e m a n ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  t h e  U n i ­
v e r s i t y  o f  B.C.  A r t h u r  V o g ee  
a c t e d  a s  c h a i r m a n .
A d e l i g h t f u l  i n n o v a t i o n  f o r  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  w a s  t h e  f i rs t  inibl ic 
a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  n e w  N o r t h  S a a ­
nich  H i g h  Schoo l  o r c h e s t r a  g r o u p  
u n d e r  t h e  d i r ec t i o n  o f  Mrs.  G r a c e  
Besw ick .  T h e  inembei -s  o f  the  
o r c h e s t r a  a r e :
H e l e n  B r e t h o u r ,  p i a n o ;  G r a c e  
M e a r s ,  P e g g y  M u n r o  a n d  
E i l e e n  O r r ,  violins. :
T h e  n e x t  s h o w i n g  o f  f i lms is 
sc he du le d ;  for,  T h u r s d a y ,  Oc t .  29.  
a t  8 p .m. ,  in th e  a u d i t o r i i n h  o f  
the  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  H i g h  School ,  
P r o g r a m  .deta i l s  wil l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  
j ' l a t e r .  G
P .-T .A . H olds 
Birthday Party
O n e  c a n d l e  on a v e r y  del i c ious  
b i r t h d a y  c a k e  a n n o i i n c c d  to the  
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a t i o n  m e m ­
bers  w h o  g a t h e r e d  a t  t h e  school  
f o r  t h e  O c t o b e r  m e e t i n g  on M o n ­
d a y ,  t h a t  t h e  local  P . - T .A .  w as  "one 
y e a r  old.
G u e s t s  o f  h o n o r  w e r e  Mrs.  
lOvans, p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  V ic t o r i a  
a nd  D i s t r i c t  Counc i l  o f  P . - T . A . ’s;  
Mrs.  B e c k w i t h  o f  t h e  V ic to r i a  
Schoo l  B o a r d ;  Miss P a m e l a  T e r r y  
a n d  ,J. B e ck w i t h .  Miss  T e r r y  and  
Mr.  Beckwi t l i  e n t e r t a i n e d  the  
g a t h e r i n g  w i th  p ia no  solos .  T h e  
f o r m e r  idaym! “ T h e  L i t t l e  S h e p ­
h e r d ’’ by Debus.sy,  “ B o u r r e e ” and  
" . S a r a b n n d e ’’ by B ac h ,  wh i l e  Mr.  
B e ck w i t h  g a v e  e x c e l l e n t  r e n d i t i o n s  
of  “ T h e  F i r e f l y , ’’ B r a h m ’s “ W a l t z "  
and  “ M a y  Night ; . ’’
W i t h  N. E. W e s t  a s  m a s t e r  of  
ccrciiHiiile.s th e  g r o u p  th e n  e n j o y ­
ed a iiei' iod o f  groi i i i  g a m e s  and  
ac t i v i t i e s  - m e n t a l  a n d  o thm 'wise .
1 In.- D'Hiiu.-, p n n c d  too  m e n t a l  l o r  
the  o p p o s i n g  t e a m  a n d  each  won 
a l iuge  c h oc o la te  liar.
Mrs.  W. H a r r i s o n ,  the  pi'i'si- 
dci i t ,  was  ill t he  cha i r .
'  Mrs,  McLeni i i in ,  De e p  Cove ,  won 
tile l i i rHiday cake.
Vitaiis San Carlo  
Opera In N aples
Tlie  follov\4iig' iv an ex t r a c t  
t a k en  f ro m  a r ec en t  l e t t e r  wrill.eti 
by “ A r t ’' Devesoi i  to his  | iiii'eiils, 
Mr,  a n d  | \lrs,  A. De v e so n ,  iMcTiiv- 
, isli R oa d ,  ;,Sidney, Pl.e, Deve son  is 
wi th  tl ie C a n a d i a n  A r m y  In I taly,
“ Lind,; wee k  I had,  a f o r t y - e i g h t  
in Nap le s .  ,1 wmit, (,o t.lie fanioi is  
San  C a r l o  o p e r a  house .  M a d a m  
Bi i l l e r l ly  was  on , , , 1  am  en* 
cloHing the  p r o g r a m .  T h e  s t a g e  
sel . l lng,  in ei.ipeeially (he -f i r , s t  act. 
was  r ea l l y  w o n d e r f u l ,  a n d  so r e ­
al is t i c,  T h e r e  is a Idg 'f,;ireeH can-  
Icon rigdil n lo i i g s id e  t i ic o | i e ra  
house ,  T h e  b u i l d i n g  i t s e l f  is ove r  
IltHi ye/ir,M ohi.  Lord N idr on  was 
r ec e i v e d  t i i e re  w h e n  he  c a m e  to 
I taly ill Fi’Otl a n d  siiiiieihini!:. Ii 
is Huri* a lovely bnildirip;, T h e r e  ir 
al so a Ciiniidiiiii M a p l e  l . c a f  Cliili 
l o r  Gaiiinlliiii.s only,  Eat.s a r e  vt'i'y 
b 0, it I'd I b( 11 bill I lii' ,̂ bow  |n i t  l,s 
n i ce lonng' c roomn.  ( in  o n e  o f  the  
d a y s : I was  t h e r e  I w as  | i r e t ty  
Hrc d  f r o m  t i a v o l l l n g  a r o u m l  a nd  
w e n t  in to  I t  a n d  sat  d o w n ,  in’opped  
toy jV'ci up  a n d  w e n t '  to s l eep  
r ight  aw'tiy. W h e n  I w o k e  up  1 
r i i io  g o t  a snrpriHe,  a n d  d idn ' t  
, j inow w h e r e  I was  f o r  a mia t i to  
o r  t w o  b e c a u s e  I wan in a room 
full  o f  f i i rni t i i re .  The,  Hhock was  
niMirly too  ntucli f o r  rno,"
W ILK IN SO N  
UNITED SCENE 
OF WEDDING
R O Y A L  OA K,  Oct .  -1.— S t a n d ­
a r d  b a s k e t s  of  ye l low  chrysa i i t he -  
iminis,  -Michaelmas i laisies and  
Baby  Roya l  d ab l i a s  w e r e  a r ­
r a n g e d  in Wilkin.son Ro a d  Llnited 
( ' l u n c h  f o r  the  m a r r i a g e  on 
T h u r s d a y  ev e n in g  a t  8 o ’clock of  
G e r t r u d e  F lo ren ce ,  R.N. ,  only 
d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  E. 
Bo o r m a n ,  W e s t  S a a n i c h  Roa d ,  and 
.John Fa lc omo '  Ri t z,  s e co nd  .son of  
F r a n k  Ri tz .  T y n d a l l  -Avenue,  G o r ­
don  H ead ,  and  th e  l a t e  Mrs.  Ri tz.  
Rev.  J.  C u r r i e  Thom.son olficiatod 
a n d  P. B o or m a n ,  un c l e  o f  the  
b r ide ,  p l ay ed  the  w e d d i n g  m a r c h e s  
a n d  mu s i c  d u r i n g  the  s i g n i n g  of  
t h e  register-.
T h e  br-ide, g iven in m a r r i a g e  by 
b.er fatl iei ' ,  w o r e  a g o w n  o f  w h i t e  
s h e e r  o v e r  t a f fe t a  f e a t i u ' i n g  a 
shir-red bodice,  s e q u in  - tr imrrred 
y o k e  a n d  r o u n d  ne ck l in e .  H e r  
f ing e r - t ip  veil w a s  a r r a n g e d  b e ­
n e a t h  a s w e e t h e a r t  h e a d d r e s s  
t r i m m e d  wi th  o r a n g e  blossom.  
.She carr-ied a b o u q u e t  o f  r e d  roses  
a n d  w h i t e  ca rna t io i r s .  H e r  orrly 
or-irairrent was  a s in g l e  s t r a n d  of  
l iear ls ,  a g i f t  o f  t h e  g r o o m .
T h e  b r id e sm a id .  Miss  Marjoi - ie 
Boormar r ,  cous in  o f  t h e  b r id e ,  w o re  
a floor’- l en g t h  g o w n  o f  r o b i n ’s egg- 
b l u e  sheer- ov e r  t a f f e t a  wit l i  lace 
.s t raw h a t  wi th  ve i l i n g  a n d  car-- 
r i ed  a n  a r m  b o u q u e t  o f  p e a c h  c a r ­
na t i o n s .
T h e  g r o c m s m a n  w a s  H a r o l d  
G re en  a n d  u s h e r  J o h n  S m i t h .
A  r ecei r t ion  f o r  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  
a f e w  i n t i m a t e  f r i e n d s  w a s  he ld  a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ’s parer r t s ,  
w h e r e  Mrs.  B o o r m a n ’w a s  as s i s t ed  
in r-eceiving by Mi.ss H.  R i t z .  Mr-. 
T h o m s o n  p r o p os ed  t h e  t o a s t  to  the  
b r ide .  Miss  M a r j o r i e  B o o r m a n  
s a n g  “ T h r o u g h  t h e  Y e a r s ’’ a n d  
“ B e c a u s e ” d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e p t i o n .
Mr-s. P.  Boor-mair ( p r e s i d e d  a t  
t h e  t ea  l i rn aird Mr-s. E .  • B u r k ­
holder-,  V e r n o n ,  a n d  Mr-s. P.  Bash-  
ha m ,  Vancouver - ,  s i s t e r s  ' o f  ( t he  : 
gr-oom, ; a s s i s t e d ; in : ser-ying t h e  
g u e s t s . ’.,' ■
A,  t w o - t i e r e d  w e d d i n g  cak e  
eehti-(;ul the  b r i d e ’s t a b le ,  wh ich  
w a s  a r r a n g e d  w i th  t a l l  ye l l ow  t a ­
pe r s  in silver- holder-s,  y e l lo w  ehry -  
sa ir the i i rums  a n d  M i c h a e I m a  s 
" dai s i es ,  ;'
M r. a n d  Mrs.  R i t z  l e f t  f o r  a 
h o n e y m o o n  on tire ma in la i rd ,  th e  
b r id e  weat- ing a ; go ld  woo l  f rock,  
C o p e n h a g e n  b lue  to p c o a t ,  b l ack 
ac ce ss o r i e s  and  a cor-sago b o u q u e t  
o f  c r e a m  rosebu ds .  T h e y  will  r e ­
s ide  a t  S k y la r k  O r c h a r d s ,  Goi’don  
H e a d .  T h e  Iri-ide is a 1942  g r a d u ­
a t e  o f  t h e  Roya l  J u b i l e e  Hos))i tal  
a n d  has  been  on t h e  stafV o f  t h e  
hos p i t a l  a t  Bella Be lla .
Suprem e Com m ander, M editerranean Theatre
Photo .shows General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, Su­




‘W onder D rug’ No'w 
R eadily A vailab le
Penic i l l in ,  .i:he l i f e - s a v i n g d r u g  
so m u c h  beloi-e the. pub l i c ,  is n o w  
rea d i l y  a v a i l a b le  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n ­
a d a  b ec a u s e  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  d is t r i -
H I G H  S C H O O L  N O T E S
A s  in th e  p a s ^  t i m e  h a s  been 
p r o v i de d  on F i - iday  a f t r j r n b o n s  f o r  
a  c lub  per iod .  T h i s  y e a r  thei-e 
a r e  e i g h t  c lubs e m b r a c i n g  v a r io u s  
idfases of  i n t e r e s t  to t h e t  pupi ls .
T h e  I n k s p o t  Club w hi ch  p u b ­
l ishes  the  school  i)aper, ;“ T h e  Ink-




G--\.\ 'GE.S, Oct .  1 ,   F o l l o w in g
(be s u m m e r  va c a t io n ,  membor .s  of  
t h e  G a n g e s  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu t e  r e-  
sumi 'd  th e i r  mecHng.s  r e c e n t l y  in 
t h e  i -om mi t t ee  ro om  of  the  M a h o n  
Hal l ,  w i th  the  pres ident ; ,  Mr.s. B. ,, 
(i. tvol ie--M(‘r t a n .  in t h e  cha ir .
.‘Vniong co r r e . s pon den ce  r e a d  w a s  
a lel tei-  f rom J .  A .  N u n n  o f  Sid-  
ney ,  c o n g r a t u l a t i n g  t h e  m e m b e r s  
on the  suc cess  o f  t h e i r  J u l y  f lower  
s h o w  a n d  offering- v a l u a b l e  adv i ce  
a n d  man.y- sugge . s t ions  f o r  ne.xt 
yc-ar’s p r o g r a m .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  sh ow ed  
a b a l a n c e  in th e  b a n k  of  $78 .50  
a n d  th e  fo l l o w in g  a m o u n t s  wei-e 
s e n t  off a s  d o n a t i o n s M r s .  AVin- 
Rton Ch u rc h i l l  F u n d ,  $ 2 0 ;  O th ed  , 
.Scoit  F u n d ,  $ 1 7 ;  C h r i s t m a s  p a r -  
ce ls  f o r  p r i s o n e r s  o f  w ar j  $10 ; ; ;  
Q u e e n  Alexand i -a  S o la r iu m ,  $5.
It  w a s  de c i de d  to  t e i n p o r a r i l y j  
c lose  t h e  wel l  b a b y  c l inic  an d ,  u n ­
til i ts  r e - o p e n i n g ,  l e n d  t h e  scales; ;  
to  T h e  L a d y  M in t o  G u l f  I s l an d s  
H o sp i t a l .  G
Mrs .  H.  John so i i  w a s  e l ec ted  1.0 
a t t e n d ,  a s  d e l e g a t e ,  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  
o f  t h e  S o u th  V a n c o u v e r  I s l an d  ;• 
D i s t r i c t  B o a rd  in '  V ic t o r i a .  ; G;,
S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  fu tu re ; ,  ac t iv i - ' .1 ,  I l.iUUlU , ClL.tlVl'*
W a G h n e ’ Ibfices a n c f  T i ^ i k ’ B o i w ^  -f b u t  l e f t ; o r e k “  
U m i e r  the  d i r ec t io n  o f  E.  : T.  < u r  dec i s i on  u n t i l  t h e ; a n n u a l : m e e t - y
S t e r n e ,  the b o a r d ’s ’a d m i n i s t r a t o r  ‘” 1? hi N o v e m b e r .  T h e  ' Con tesG
]n-ize, d o n a t e d “ y  Mrs.  T.  F. Sp eed ,: o f  chemica l s ,  w h o  was  r e c e n t l y  in ... .
: V a n c o u v e r ,  t he  t a sk  of  d i s t r ib u -  w a s  w o n :  by  M r s . (  I l e l e ,  ' a n d ; : t h e
lioii .-’’Gbbi 'nted t i ’iDm ,,produ,c- , pvq ceeds ,  ' a s . hm ia l ,  ;will go  to w a r d s
 '’”DiH.ribut, jonV C h a n n e l s  were :  mr -^ : '
s p o t , ’’ will  ag a in  f n n e t i o m  Mr .  u 'unged a nd  s up p l i e s  o f  th e  n e e d e d
V o g e e :,will  s p o n s o r  t h e  g ro up . , ;  drug- a r e  ; ‘“ i i o t l e d ” in s t r a f e g ic
N egotiates For 
GhannelTslaiicla? .
L a s t , ye a r ;  t h e  T o y m a k e r s ’ C lub ; ( a c r o s s  the  . D o m i n i o n . . y / - G: , G A
: filled a r e a L n e e d  i i f d h i s  c o n i m u n -  :G. A , s p e c i h e  o t f i ce ;has  b e e n ; : s e t , ; u i L ; ; : M a j “  l L h a m b e r S , “ M i F i , G
ity- when , they produced a .large 4" Moutreal'where;a 24-hbur serv-   - ' -
q u a n t i t y  o f  w o o de n  to ys .  T h e  ‘‘̂ 4 u ia ih ta in ed .  Penc i l l ih  sup-
g r o i ip  h a s  dec ided  to c o n t i n u e  th e ;  s t oc ks  a c r o s s  t h e ;
a g a i n  ; this y e a r  u n d e r  t h e  .spoil- : rb»n in io i i  is i m m e d i a t e l y  r e p la c e d
j s o r s h i p  o f  Mr .  Wes t .  B e r t  M o r r e y  r : A: u o w s  di spatcht lb-onV ^
, h a s  be e n  e l ec t ed  c lub p r e s i d e n t .  I f  d u g  to  the  a r e a  li-oni ; E n g l a m L  K ug g es t s f f h a t '  Mi i j .  A lani -
ypu^ have  a C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t  A ^  p C l i am l ie r s y  M.P.  f o r  N a n a i m o  Ped-“
pr ob len i  r l e a v e  y o u r  o r d e r ;  wi th  ^  ' m ' '  , b " “ 'b l e  to A u p p ly  ;<u-al R i d in g ,  m a y  G iav o  ' be<m t h d :
Miss  M a t t h e w s  a t  ■the:;:'  of l i ccr  w h o  a t t e m p t e d  to  l iegot ia td ' ;
^ b o p p e .  ; "  SIX h o u r s  by u s m g
‘ Y ;  l i cer  f o r  s u r r e n d e r  o f  the  C h a n-
.—  ------ - ------------ nel  I s l a n d s  to t h e  Al l i e s :  r ecoht ly ; '
A • o *  * T h e  d i s p a tc h  q u o te s ;  !! ( G e r m a n ;, A ir Ksild. o i r e n  In , uuw« a g e n c y  w h ic h  sa id  t h a t  a  Ca-  
TT C  J  /-V u a d i a n  m a j o r  s e n t  a r a d i o  m e s s a g eOlClncy 1 O oOUnu V_?n f r o m  a B r i t i sh  w a r s h i i r t o ; t h e ( N a z i
W ednesdays O nly commandcn-  n.sldng ;a_; m o e t i n g  to:
Ration Coupons 
Expire D ec. 31
All co u p o n s  in r a t io n  
books Nos.  2 a n d  -I will ex- 
| )iro D e c e m b e r  21,  the  P r i c es  
Bo a rd  a t  O t t a w a  h as  a n ­
nou nc e d .
Co u p o n s  c x p i i i n g  a t  tha t  
t im e  includi '  t h e  10 “ F ” c a n ­
n in g  s u g a r  c o up o n s ,  s u g a r
I IIu|)lUl.  ̂ 11 to 1 , “ D roll
pons  1 to 10 a n d  p r e s e r v e s  
co u p o n s  17 to 22.
Dist. r i lnition o f  r  a t  i o n 
books No, 5 will be d u r i n g  
tlie week Oid.olier 14 to  21.
Sidney Sew ers  
T o Show
A f t e r  a  l u i s y  s i i n i m e r  s e i i s o n  o f  
s e w i n g ,  m e m b e r s  o f  H i e  S i d n e y  
W o i v i e i i ’s  A u x i l i a r y  I n  t l i o ;  A i r  
S e r v i c e s  w i l l  h o l d  a  s a l e  o f  w o r k  
I l f  t h e  l l o s t c H s  H o u s e ,  S i d n e y ,  o n  
S i i t u r d i i y ,  ( b ' t .  2 1 .
O r i g i i i i i l  ph i i iH c a l l e d  f o r  a  g a r ­
d e n  i m r l . y  Hi b e  I i e l d  d u r i n g  t h e  
. s n m i h c r ,  a s  t h i s  w a s  c i i n c e l l e d  a n d  
s e w i n g  p r o c e e d e d ,  1,he s h o w i n g  a t  
H i e  f o r t l i c o i n l r i g  s a l e  o f  w o r k  
s l i m i l d  ill! e x c e | i t l o i i i i I l y  g o o d ,  M r s ,  
D ,  I ’l o - l e y  is s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  a u x ­
i l i a r y  a n d  M r s .  ' r r i t c H  i s  c o n v e n ­
i n g  t h e  a f f a i r ,
Birthday Party
G A N G E S ,  H c t ,  4 .  M r .  a n d  
, \ l i ' s .  F r a n k  . Sc o H  o f  G n n g c H  l l a r -  
b o i i r  w e r e  h o s t s  r e c e n t l y  a t  a  i n i r l y  
g i v e n  b y  ( l i e m  i n  b o n o r  o f  H a d r  
g, I n n d i i i o i ,  D a v i d  W e i i H i e r i d l ,  i n  
( • ( d e i i r n t i o i l  <d’ hi:*, I f d h  b i r l h d ! i . v ,  
T o  i n a i j ,  t i l e  o c c i n r i o i i  a  w n i o r  p i c ­
n i c  wiiH a r r i i i u f e d  a n d  H i e  l o v e l y  
d a y  . ' ipeiil .  o n  t | i e  l i i i i n c l i  “ H l u l i i c , ' '  
( I I I  b o a r d  t h e  y o v i n i '  | i e o p l e  w e r e  
e i i l  e r l i i l i i e d  l,iy I h e i r  I n m t s  t o  
l i iri(-li  a n d  t e a ,  t h e  t r i i J  t a k i n g  t h e m
I", k,,lb.,Os,| olo. (I. ,11, I ' t . i l i i  i Pm,.,
( l . i g h H i o n s o ,  t h e y  v i s i t e d  M r ,  a n d  
. M r r .  ( k  U,  W o i i H i e i - e l l ,
A m o n g  l l i o s o  p r e s i ' i i t  w o r e  M r  
a n d  M r s .  C e c i l  H p r i n g f o r d , w S y l v l i i  
C r o D o i i ,  S i i i ' a i i  C i i l H r r o p ,  N a n c y  
H u l l ,  F n i n c c H  L e e s ,  J a c q u e l i n e  
P e a r s i ' ,  B o l d d e  B e d d i s ,  I t c g g i e  
G a l e ,  D o n a l d  L a v n r d ,  J o h n  
O r m o n d n  B p r i n g J o i r d ,
. D r a m a w o r k  i.s g a i n i n g  in p o p ­
u l a r i ty .  A l a rg e  g rbu])  h a s  j o i n ­
ed th i s  c lub a nd  Mi.ss Baker , '  the 
sp on so r ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  tavo o r  Ihi-ee 
p lays  will go into nd ioar . sa l  im­
m e di a t e l y .
A Red Cr o ss  C lub  c o m p o s e d  o f  
th e  G r a d e  7 g i r l s  wil l  c a r r y  o u t  
the  ac t iv i t y  lu-ogram o f  ' t h a t  
g r o u p .  H a n d i c r a f t s ,  n u r s i n g  and  
h e a l t h  ac t iv i t i e s  will lie f e a t u r e d  
u n d e r  the  s p o ns or sh ip  o f  Mrs.  .1. 
C.  Ardagl i .
A n ew  chill  to the  g r o u p  this 
y e a r  is the  Schoid O rc l i e s t r a .  It 
n i a de  ifs f i rs t  puldic  ap i i e a ra n c i '  
(111 T h u r s d a y  w h en  it 'pl . -iyed (o an 
( P le a s e  t u r n  to  P a g e  S ix )
St. G eorge’s A ltar  
G uild M eets
G A N G E S ,  Od„. , | .  In ii,,. nb-
senci '  o f  t h e  pi' i 'sidroii.  Ml-'- C H 
H o lm e s  toidi the  cliiiir a t  a spi ' cial  
ni iHding o f  St.  G e o r g e ’s Altai- 
Giiild held r e c e n t l y  in the  Parisl i  
Room,  G anges .
It  was  (h'cidi 'd to  pni- i 'hase a 
p r a y e r  desk for  the  el iurcl i ,  t o ­
w a r d s  this  $25.2(1 had  a l r e a d v  
Iteen doni i lod  a nd  to he lp  w i t h  the  
f u n d  a T h a n k s g i v i n g  t<*a a n d  sa le  
o f  h o m e  co o k i n g  will  be Indd af 
Hie Log Ca b in ,  on T h u r s d a y ,  Di-I. 
12. Mrs,  J a c k  Abhotf ,  liim u n d e r ­
t a k e n  to co n v e n e  tea  a n d  Mrs.  F. 
S t a c e y  to b e  in c h a r g e  iif t h e  stal l ,
T h e  treiuairer 'H r c i io r t  \v;is r ead  
a n d  show ed  a halni icu ini h a n d  o f  
$102,111.
I t  was  s t a l e d  lha t  an a l t a r p i e c e ,  
l i r o u g h t  f roni  P a l e s t in e ,  had  been 
p r e s e n t e d  to  St., G i m r g e ’i- bv Mrn, 
A, ,1. Ilastiiig.s,  :
W hist Drive
G A L I A N O '  lS I , „ tN D ,  t ) ct ,  4.- 
A wliim d r i ve  a n d  d a n c e  Wtni iield 
a t  the  hal l  on S a t n r d i iy ,  S ep t ,  ,'10, 
wi th  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W.  Bond  in 
elnirgf* o f  a r ra i ige ine i i f s ,
'I’he pr i zes  wid-i' won by iVIrs. J .  P. 
I l n m e  a nd  W, Bond ,  Mrs.  V. / a l i i  
lec i t iv ing the  conHolut ion prize.
. M t c r  an  ( .wi-lb iit i iuppci  d .ou  . 
ing  w as  en j o y ed ,
Tt^a A t Tlut R(p*rf(r>r5»
TVie H’omen' : -  GnibI  o f  ,Sl, A n ­
d r e w ' s  A ng l i c an  Glni reb  l ire h a v ­
ing,  a lea 111 th e  liiM-lore (,11 ’I'liied 
, S t r e i ' t  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y ,  (lc| , ,; 1 1 , 
I I I  It o ' clock,
T h e  Ri-elor  i i n d M r H .  Gre a l ,  i o - ’ 
ge t l l l ' r  vviHi n ie n ib e r s  (,f t h e  gui ld  
h o p e  (he m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  eongre. .  
t ra i ion  a n d  thi-fr frk-iidri ;wi1l tak.e 
thin o p p o r t n n i l y  to  m e e t  ( oge H mr  
f o r  « nor.ittl h o u r .
l i e s i de i i t s  wlio i iave lenriuul  to 
s e t  t h e i r  clocks  a n d  w a t c h e s  liy 
th e  2 p.m.  w a i l in g  (if S id n ey ' s  a i r  
r aid  s i r en  m u s t  seek- o t h e r  m e a n s  
o f  t.inii! c o m p a r i s o n ;  Be,' ;4iining 
thi.s wee k  th e  s i r en  will  s o u nd  
on ly  once ,  on W e d n e s d a y s .
D isc o i i t i nu an ce  o f  l iaily t e s t s  
r(>snlts f ro m  an oHicial o r d e r  o f  
(.he civi l ian p r o te c t i o n  oi -ganiza-  
t ion.  If a p p l i e s  (:o alLB.Cl.  c e n t r e s .  
Dai ly t e s t i n g  had  been in ef fec t  
fo r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  two  yea r s .  I t  
was  i n s l i t n l e d  as  a m e a n s  o f  lociit- 
nig poss ible  f a i l u r e  o f  the  ma-  
i-hine,s to operai .e.
d i s c u ss  si i r i -endor.  T h u  r e q u e s t  
f o r  a m e e t i n g  w a s  r e f u s e d ,  i t  warn |
s t a t e d .
A c c o r d i n g " i: t o : . t h e  ( G d i r m a H : ;
a g e n c y ,  f.he m a j o r  w a s  a n i u m b e r  
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  P a r l i a n i e n t . . ' Mnj ,  
( i lhamlie i ' s ; a n d  Maj .  ITughea La-  
Pointi*,  L ibe ra l  m e i n b e r  fo r  Lotiii-- 
n i e re ,  Que. ,  a r e  t h e  o n ly  mcml)«r.s 
o f  I ' a r l i n m e n t  in five b a t t l e  iiruiL
W hist Enjoyedi A t  
H ope B ay H all
. P E N D E R  I S L A N D ,  ()el;.: 4.i---A I 
mosi  (‘i i j oy ab l e  e v e n i n g  w as  s p e n t  
■ m F i ida . i ,  .‘'b' ji t .  29,  u n d e r  the  
a u s p i c e s  o f  tl ie W o n i e n ' s  I ns t i t i i t o  
ill ti le Hope B a y  Ha l l ,  w h e n ( I t )  
t . abh's o f  whist  wi ' re  in play,
Af. HuH (hii.sh o f  ( tl ie ganVe.; rd-
1)011 r l ias pnr id iased  f n n n  Marvy ii  f r ns j im e n t s  win-e; s e r v e d  a n d  tlni
G a r d n e r  live a c r e s  on G a n g e s  lu c k y  t i c k e t  f o r  Hie j f in i l t  w u s
Hill ,  w h e r e  he in te n d s  h n i l d i n g  d r a w n  for ,  ti ie w i n n e r  beinff iCii
a n d  (;akiiig up r e s i de nc e ,  HE Deni.s,  G a n g e s ,  w h o  was  ii yls*
Mr. and  Mrs,  M. Duke,  Va i l con-  P " r  t h a t  ev e n in g .
s'cr, have  pnridi l i sed a h n i l d i n g  s i t e  All p r o c e e d s  f r o m  w h is t  (IrWe 
a t  V es nv in s  Bay froni  t Javin  C. a n d  ipi i l t  go towardM ;GliriHtmua
Monat .  a n d  i i i fend p n l t i i i g  up a pa r i ' e l s  a n d  thc) p o s t a g e  o n  thoHd
  >> ■ ..  —  ■
Sales O f Property
GANGI-bS, Oct .  4. - T h e  fo l lo w ­
ing sa les  o f  p r o p e r t y  a r e  r e p o r t e i l : 
L oi i i m M a n i u i s  o f  F u l f o r d  Hnr-
re.si(|eiice as  soon  a s  poMMihle. fo r  I’e n d e r  Imyi nni l ' orni ,
R .A .I'. Fighters Shoot D ow n  F ly ing  Bpniiha
;:;i7
4 ■  k
I t , A . 1 ' \  Uiir lHtM'  n i n H ' t t f l .  h n v o  h I i o I  d o w n  p h i B y  f l y l n i
1,MI/Ill,m l , H H H ' l i ( ' l l . 4 U G l i l | H l  'Um r Ij IIH'I...: .'';'..':'7;:(:'(:|
r'it'ttHf sliowH tHH) ott l i iL ily ing  biinihH wliielv wttff Mht, 
(liTWii <»v(n‘ HiMitlu'i'ii PdHrlru:i(l,i K l g h t n i '  I’r H m  a m m i ’b i
. ' l i i d f l i l  nri* (■xnntiBii iK Uip w i ’tu'l(HJH) t o  (Uhcovoi* iiJi v u h u o i  
nb lt i  p a rt B ,  T h o  t h i l  Ih in t l i o  foroR LO Ui id .  ; ^
p i
4 I. ’ 44l” :'.'- 
m 4“ 4..;: ■
Peninsu la
Gu/fPsfands
- M e m b e r  o f  B.C .  Divi s ion ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s so c ia t i o n .
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t i o n .
M e m b e r  o f  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u
p  4 r a
’P h o n e  S id n ey  28.
I s s u e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  t h e  R e v i e w  Office, 1042  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l an d ,  B .C .  S u b s c r ip t i o n  ( s t r i c t ly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$ 2 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ,  $2 .50  p e r  y e a r  in t h e  U n i t e d  S t a te s .
T h i s  p a p e r  c i r c u l a t e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  fo l l o w in g  P o s t  Offices on t h e  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  and  G u l f  I s l a n d s :  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  B r e n t w o o d  Bay,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  Ga i i a no ,  G a n g e s ,  J a m e s  I s l a nd ,  M a y n e ,  M u s g r a v e .  
N o r t h  G a i i a no ,  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  P r o s p e c t  L a k e ,  Ro ya l  
Oa k ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  S a t u r n a ,  S id n e y ,  S o u th  P e n d e r ,  T o d  In le t .
Co p y  f o r  d i s p la y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in the  R e v ie w  Office NO' l '  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N .  Classi f ied Ads . ,  C o m i n g  E v e n t s ,  
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  In M e m o r i a m s ,  m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classi f ied a n d  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  ai 'e c h a r g e d  f o r  a t  
t h e  low  flat  r a t e  o f  on ly  o ne  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i ssue.  No  a d v e r t i s i n g  
will  be  a c c e p t e d  f o r  less t h a n  25c.  Cash  m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  c o p y  f o r  
t h e s e  s m a l l  ads .
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  I n  M e m o r i a m s ,  $1.00  ea ch .
A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e  C a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  upon  r e q u e s t .
Al l  L e t t e r s  to  th e  E d i t o r  m u s t  be  s i gne d  by th e  w r i t e r  f o r  p u b l i ­
ca t io n .  No  e x c e p t i o n  will  b e  m a d e .
S u b s c r i b e r s  f a i l in g  to  r e c e iv e  th e  Re v ie w  in d u e  t im e  a r e  a s k e d  to 
n o t i f y  us  a n d  a n o t h e r  co p y  wil l  be sen t .
T h e  R e v ie w  is s e n t  to  a l l  su b s c r i b e r s  unt i l  def in i t e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
r e c e iv e d  to d i s c o n t i n u e  l ind al l  a r r e a r s  f o r  s a m e  a r e  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 4, 1944
Catholic W om en’s 
League M eets
F U L F O R D ,  Oct .  4.-— T h e  S a l t  
S p r i n g  I s l and  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  C a t h ­
olic W o m e n ’s L e a g u e  h e l d  t h e i r  
r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  on S u n d a y ,  Sep t .  
24,  a t  t he  home  o f  Mrs.  G.  E.  Ak-  
e r m a n ,  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  T h e r e  
w e r e  10 m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t .
Mrs,  W.  Lo.vton w as  e l ec ted  
d e l e g a t e  fo r  t h e  a b o v e  b r a n c h  to 
a t t e n d  the  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  
the  l eag ue ,  wh ich  took  i i l ace a t  
N a n a i m o ,  S e ] ) t e mb er  27,  28,  29.
I t  was  decidei l  to hold th e  a n ­
n ua l  mi l i t a ry  500  c a r d  p a r t y  on 
F r i d a y ,  Dee.  1.
F i r s t ,  s e con d  a n d  t h i r d  p r i zes  
will be a w a r d e d ,  a l so lu c k y  c h a i r  
a n d  d o o r  pr izes .  Thei ' e  wil l  be the  
usua l  to m bo la  a n d  go od  pr izes .
.At the  close o f  th e  m e e t i n g  Airs. 
R. M ax we l l  p r e s e n t e d  Mrs.  W m .  
H a r r i s  wi th  a s t a t u e  o f  O u r  B l e s s ­
ed Lady ,  and  Mrs.  J .  R o l a n d  w i t h  
a b o uq u e t .
.Mrs. H a r r i s  has  l e f t  t h e  is l and  
loMe.side in Victo r i a .  S he  will be 
mi.ssed ve ry  muc h  by all w ho  kn o w  
h er  a n d  espec ia l ly  by t h e  m e m b e r s  
o f  the  Ca tho l i c  W o m e n ’.s L ea g ue .
$20  For Council
G A N G E S ,  Oct .  4. —  By se l l ing  
hot  dogs ,  coffee a n d  s o f t  d r i n k s  
at  an  a u c t io n  sa le  held  r e c e n t l y  
in th e  Ma h on  Hal l ,  Gt tnges ,  
F r a n c e s  Lees,  Man.son T o y n b e e ,  
Goi-don Roger.s a n d  o t h e r s  r e a l i z ­
ed abo t i t  $20 f o r  the  S t u d e n t s ’ 
Counc i l  o f  the  S a l t  S p r i n g  C o n ­
s o l i d a t e d  School ,  to  be  s j i e n t  by 
the m  on i i t i r chas ing C h r i s t m a s  
g i f t s  fo r  local  o v e r s e a s  se rv i ce  
men.
Arakan; W ounded Japanese T ended B y  
Indian A rm y D octor
1 1  N n t  3 F o r g e t
And .SO the world is almost free again,
Freed with the flowing blood of fighting men 
Whose bodies l a y  in some far alien ground. 
Thoy gave the lives they hardly yet had found. 
Gave-—that our sons may live in peace once more 
^  : And never, never know the pain of war.
m  But none can fill the empty spots they left, ’ 
babes, mothers and wives bereft.
4-^ (We muist r last
is not in the past,
The world they died for must be fought for yet. 
To prove that, tho’ they died, w e’ll not forget.
Picture taken in the Ngayedauk Pass area, Arakan, 
after heavy fighting in January, 1944, which resulted in 
the capture of the pass by British and Indian troops and 
the relief of the 7th Division. The Japanese, hoping to 
break through to North-East India, cut off the 7th Division, 
14th Army. The attempt, proved a failure, the isolated 
division was supplied by air during the fortnight which 
elapsed before it re.joined the offensive against the enemy 
on this front.
Picture shows; Jap prisoner is treated by 7tli Division 
-Doctor.
F A L L  D R E S S E S
S m a r t  l i t t le  f ro c k s  y o u  c a n  
w e a r  so m a n y , o cc as io n s .
D a in t y  n e w  n e c k l in e s ,  s h o r t  
o r  b r a c e le t  s leev es .  —  F a l l  
s h a d e s ,  n a v y  a n d  b la c k .  S izes  C  U | |




A  double - duty coat in 
smart cliecks, tweeds and 
herringbones. Sizes I 2 to 
2 0 .
Fall Hats
Fall Hats that are 
smart and iierky. —  
Newest Fall Shades.
1.95 to 3.9510.90 to 24.50 ^
COVERALLS ilCI’S
M a n y Coveralls 
w i t h concealed 
button front, long 
sleeves and pock­
ets. Navy only ....
1324  D ouglas
R eg.
3 .5 0 D r e s s
1 .9 8  Sbppe
’Phone E 7 552
T H E  P I C K  O F  T O B A C C O
It D O E S  taste  
good  in a p ipe
, ^  :(Wes t  . S u m m e r l a n d ,  B .C
In!'
— M ur ie l  E .  Hurry . -
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
H E P A I R S
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012  
Next Scott & Peden
“ T a k e  if* to M o o n e y ’s ’’
, ^ flR IN G ”
In spite of repeated warnings by those in high author­
ity, a feeling of oyer-optimism is prevailing throughout the 
land. The recent advances made by the Allies again.st 
Germany have, doubtless sealed the Nazi death warrant. 
A ll too many, however, regard the war as won.
Even if hostilities cease in Europe before the Seventh 
Victory Loan opens, it is obvious that the staggering costs 
necessitated by modern warfare must continue for some 
time. It i s ‘quite possible that the war against Japan will 
' take tiyp years to bring to a successful conclusion.
It should be obvious, therefore, that the same earnest 
effortFe placed in the raising of the Seventh Victory Loan 
; as has gone into the preceding loans. The wholehearted  
support of everyone will again be sought. The signal for 
“Cease firing” has not yet been sounded.
D A V ID  H O L D E N
( S u c c e s s o r  to  S.  T h o r n e )  
Bicyc le  a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r s  
Loca l  COM D e a l e r  
L a w n m o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d  
622 Henry, ’ph. Sidney 116-R
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney SCO
SH. TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
BU SIN ESS AS U SU A L  
Across Avenue from the old stand
W . G R EEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N e x t  R e v ie w  in  S i d n e y  
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
W e  R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c a l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIIUNG C O N T K A C T O U S
Rndio.s, R a n g e s ,  W a s h e r s ,  R e f r i g ­
e r a to r s ,  M ed ica l  A p p l i o n c o s  




B y  A.  H .
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  l a s t  w ee k ,  
a b a b y  cl inic  w a s  he ld.  T h e r e  w e r e  
m a n y  ne w  b a b i e s  w h o se  p r o g r e s s  
p le ase d  the  n u r s e  v e r y  m uc h .  Mrs.  
P a y n e  a n d  M rs .  M e e k s  a s s is ted .
A  m e e t i n g  o f  the  W . R . A . C . ’s 
w as  held.  Mr s .  IV. E.  R a y f u s e ,  
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  V i c t o r i a  B r a n c h ,  
w as  p r e s e n t .  T h e  f o l lo w in g  offi­
ce r s  w e r e ’ e l e c t e d ;
P r e s i d e n t — Mr s .  T.  G u r t o n .
S e c r e t a r y — Mr s .  T .  G. S. C h a m ­
bers .
T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  will  be held  
in th e  H o s t e s s  H o u s e  on F r i d a y ,  
Oct .  13,  a t  2 p .m.
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a  m e e t i n g  o f  
the  R . C . A .F .  W i v e s ’ A u x i l i a r y  w a s  
held.  P l a n s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  a t e a  
a n d  sa le  on  S a t u r d a y ,  Oct .  21 ,  in  
The,  l l o s t e s s  P louse.  : Th e  n e x t  
m e e t i n g  wil l  be  h e l d  on the  a f t e r ­
no on  o f  O c t o b e r  19,  in t h e  H o s t e ss  
'■-House.- 
■ ( A  - v e r y  , s u c c e s s f u k  d a n c e  ,: w a s  ; 
he ld  : on:  F i u d a y  evenihgv : ( O u r  ' 
t h a n k s  to  F.  Mo ble y ,  R . C . A .F . ,  
who  k ind ly  l e n t  t h e  r e c o r d s  a nd  
loud s p e ak e r .  ( (  '
A m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  D r a m a t i c  C lub  
will  be held on T h u r s d a y ,  Oct .  19, 
a t  -8 , p .m.  , , Mr s .  ; C h a m b e r s ,  t h e  
p r es i d en t ;  w il l  w e l c o m e  a n y  n e w  
m e m b e r s  w h o  a t t e n d .
F o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  n e w - c o m e r s  
we wo u ld  l ike  to  e x t e n d  a  w e l c om e  
to  al l  s e rv ice  p e r s o n n e l  to v is i t  o u r  
H os t es s  H o u s e  on  S ec on d  S t r e e t  
i ind on T h i r d  S t r e e t .  W e  a r e  a l ­
w a y s  r ea dy  to  h e l p  w i th  a ny  p r o b ­
lems.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  e n ­
thu s ias t i c  b r i d g e  p la y e r s  m e e t  f o r  
th e i r  w ee k l y  g a m e  of  b r idg e .
P l an s  a r e  u n d e r  w a y  to  g e t  th e  
r e - m a k o  c l a s ses  s t a r t e d .  O w i n g  
U) th e  i l lness  o f  Miss  G ibbons ,  o u r  
i n s t r u c t o r ,  we will  n o t  be  a b l e  to 
r e s u m e  t h e m  imt i l  Noveinbi ir .
“ D estination  T okio” 
Show ing A t R ex
T h r i l l i n g  m o m e n t s  o f  su s p e n s e  
a r e  c a u g h t  in the  [ l i c ture “ D e s t in a ­
t ion  T ok io  s h o w i n g  a t  the  Rex ,  
S i d ne y ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  and  .Sa­
t u r d a y  th i s  w eek ,  a n d  on M o nd a y  
a t  t h e  Re x ,  G an g e s .  C a r y  G r a n t ,  
.John Ga if i ekI  a n d  a  f u l l  c a s t  t e l l  
a n  e x c i t i n g  s t o r y  of  th e  a d v e n t u r e s  
o f  those, who  m a n  th e  s u b m a r i n e s  
o f  t h e  All ied  nav ies .  C o m m a n d e r  
D u d le y  W a l k e r  M o r t o n ,  sub.  c a p ­
t a in ,  w as  t e c h n ic a l  a d v i s o r  on t h e  
se t .  C o m m a n d e r  M o r t o n  was  r e ­
c e n t l y  a w a r d e d  th e  D.S.C. ,  t h e  
Niivy Cr os s  a n d  a  p r e s id e n t i a l  ci­
t a t i o n  f o r  his  e x p l o i t s  in th e  u n ­
d e r s e a s  c r a f t  a g a i n s t  th e  J a p a n ­
ese.  , .
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,  n e x t  
w e e k ,  a t  t h e  Rex,  S id ne y ,  “ Q ua da -  
c a n a l  D i a r y ’ w i t h  P r e s t o n  F o s t e r ,  
L lo yd  N o la n  a n d  W i l l i a m  B en d ix  
s h a r e s  th e  bill w i t h  “ A c c e n t  On 
Lo v e”  \vi th G e o r g e  M o n g o m e r y  
aiul  Osa M a ss en .  , ,
w h i c h  
•SO 111 e
h e  h a s  
y e a r s .
b e e n  i n ' c s i d e n l  f o r ver,'' is a . g u e s t  
o f  Mr.  a n d  Mr s .
fo r  :i f ew m o n t h s  
F. .Suicey, Gan.ges.
.Miss V a l e r i e  L o w t h e r ,  V(‘su-  
v ius  Bay,  h as  l e f t  fo r  \Gclo r i a ,  
w h e r e  .she h as  t e m p o r a r i l y  jo in e d  • 
t h e  nursiii .g .staif o f  the  Roya l  J u ­
bi lee.
G u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  Hai ' bo t i r  
H o us e ,  G a n g e s :  A .  T h o m p s o n ,  Miss 
T.  F o s t e r ,  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  P .  B: 
B e n n e t t ,  V ic to i ' i a ;  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  L. 
S. D ob so n ,  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  G. E.  
R a n d a l l ,  Mr s .  E. T u r s e r ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  J .  T.  S t im me r f i e l d ,  L. Cres -  
w o r t h ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  L .A.C .  F .  D. 
C u r r i e .  R.C. .A.F. ;  L .A.C.  W. H. 
W i l l i a m s ,  R . C . A . F . ;  Cpl .  B.  Cele-  
m e n t ,  R .C . A .F . ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay.
Miss  J o y c e  B o w d e n ,  V ic to r i a ,  
a r r i v e d  on  F r i d a y  a t  N o r t h  S a l t  
S p r in g ,  wh e i ' e  she  is t h e  g u e s t  f o r  
s o m e  d a y s  o f  h e r  u n c l e  a n d .  a u n t ,  
(Mr.  a n d  M rs .  V i c t o r  B e t t i n .
Miss  Me i ' r e  M u lh e r n ,  V a n c o u -
.1. 11. l !ow; i rd  lias r e t u r n e d  to 
N;u ia imo  a f t e r  a w e e k e n d  v i s i t  to 
his son - in - l aw a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  
a nd  ;\lrs.  G o o d m a n ,  G an ge s .
.After  s p e n d i n g  five o r  six 
m o n t h s  in .Mr. a n d  Mrs.  W a n ' e n  
H a s t i n g s ’ c o t t a g e  a t  G a n g e s ,  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  F .  R a w l i n s o n  l e f t  on 
T h u r s d a y  f o r  R oy a l  Oak ,  w h e r e  
th e y  h a v e  p u r c h a s e d  p r o p e r t y .
G u e s t s  re.gistei-eil a t  G a n g e s  
I n n :  H. A.  M a so n ,  A .  E. P ik e ,  W.  
M c L e n n a n ,  Mrs.  M. P a t t e r s o n ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  F .  R a w -  
l inson.  R o y a l  O a k ;  W.  S h r a d e n ,  
.S a tu rn a ;  Sg t .  a n d  Mi-s. M. W i n n ,  
P a t r i c i a  B a y ;  H a r r y  J a c k s o n ,  
Ga n g e s .
B o r n — T o  Mr ,  a n d  Mi-s. A r t h u r  
Hep lun-n  o f  F u l f o r d  a t  T h e  L a d y  
M in t o  G u l f  I s l a n d s  H o sp i t a l ,  G a n ­
.ges, on .S e p te m b e r  2{f. a  son.
€ .€ . F. Vietory Campaigsi: Priv@:
Cor peiulin.tr P'tHleral Election,,now  
: .stiinds at $17,500.00 Cor Proyince.
:e.C:F.::WOBKERS(thrQugltQiitv
t o re a c h ? 6 0,0 0 0.0 () c i ti o t a . '
:C.c !f . " SUPPORTERS ofi: M A Y N E,' PENDER, 
SATURNA and GALIANO: ; ISLANDS are 
T ( badly needed to orgtinize the ctuhpaign iii:
;, their,:lo'callties.(,,t(.',(( ■■■.
P lea se  c o m m u n i c a t e  to  ' ,  , :
JO H N  A. H E A D L Y ,  G an ges ,  B.C.
' ' ' '
( “Where do you want your town to be aCtiir the w ar?” 
IB, HI effect, tlie question which Tottenliuin, London, Enu-
: land, IS putting to its local citizeiLs.
: . K prciper services; parks and playing grounds are to 
be provided Tnsido the town’s present area, the present 
population oi’ that ai'ea will have to be reduced by a tliirtl,
; 01 iiiulti--stoi’ey ilats:will have to take the place oC some oC
■';;,Ule,:(hOUSeS., ■,(:,(■ ■
( ( The people of 'rotteiihain are b e i n g  uaUed , whetiier 
they would preler to inove to a new garden city iii n new 
location or to erect apartments. A suggestion.s box is uvuiU 
( able at the city hall.
t;il,y officials at Canterbury pUm to start digging be- 
,,lore the boinb; dainageil ai'oas oC the city are rebuilt. 
(Ronian and pre-Roman discoveries are expected.
I ( i Reconstruction committees in London have included 
(housewives on their committees with archilects and inasons.
' Their reasoning; if you have to live in what we build, you 
( shmild liavc a chance to ask for what, you Want. 'I’lie 
Avorlc is progressing harmoniously.
V;: : Rehabilital-ion schemes throughout Canada all Include
: :rebuilding phins. ; The current exhibition oC town plan­
ning models and photographs in Vancouver accents the 
modenv home. While many new building m aterials will 
: (loubtless bo. forthcoming, the old, tried and proven ma- 
: terials will take the major role in such work. New materials 
(Will  call Cor new niethods of Cnbrlcation. Skilled crai'ts- 
men will be more difficult to obtain than the materials, 
hence an uniu'ecedented demand for the more common 





F o r  A p p o i n t i n o n t  ’P h o n e  E  00 1 4
iJniu'itli iiliuu'
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  Roho'h L td . ,  U117 Uouglfta St.
GARDNER’S
Wvltlinu niul M«chln« Shop
( E a s t  Biuinlcli Uoud)  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  10 .1-R
^ '
BRANCH MEETING
Tlic muMthly mimli r ig  'U tlio 
abiivi-' bi'um'.b will  be ln' ld mi M o n ­
day  nox t ,  Oc t .  9.  in Hm O n i n g c ,  
Hall ,  .Smmicl i ton,  a t  H p.m.
PiiHincs.H (if im| im ' l a iu ' c  will 
ci imc u)) fill' dlMi'UHsiiin and  a f al l  
a U c i id a n cd  b; i'ci|ni'SU,'d, 
liutimif! an uaua l ,  I'llcaHi'l
PENDER ISLAND
Ml’, a nd  Mrs,  K, .Sedgwick, Hiu-nt 
a fc A ilayH nn I he hdand,
Uicliard.sirn iqnmt a 
wi th  M i'H. JuincM
T A N ’ S
P E C i m s
Miss Sbi i ' lcy 
tiriid’ h n l i da y  
Hradlcy .
' Mrs.  Williaivi A d a i r  a imn t  a f ew 
da ys  In V a n c m i v m ,  r e t u r n i n g  .Sn- 
t n r d a y ,
Mr. !ind Mrs.  F.  Dcc lcy  h a v e  re-  
piriM'd to  Vancmivc i ' .
,1, 1!, I l r i d g c  H|icnl. 
Vi i i i cmivcr  r i ' ccn i ly .
a we e k  In
'P-ig-Got' Him. : tin.* earn,  hidl  Into  tlui munc ,  a n d  it w'lll cnm c  f o r t h  an o n , ' '
(', L o o k i n g  v u th c r  s h a m r  f a t r d  a
( (B r l t F l i  ' I ' ominy  wait o a r r i c t l  on a ( “ y g i n u r c ’ii t unK uc .  i f ! a n y b o d y  
IvHtrotcli i jr  itit.ti a  lumjii lnl  in aout l i -  «honld o v e r  w a n t  to  kn uw i  imms- 
l;H!ir)iM!;iigUi,nd. : A 4 a u r n «  m a d o ,  l i i n t - ( n r o a  a b o u t  I 7 (  IncboM, 
((univfor tdblo 111 bcij,  t h e  gb incod  , ,
(M' l i jw ' d n c k o l , '  'Th in  ia \ v h a t  tilio 
t r e i a l :  ( ' ' f f i t W i i  by; a  p ig  In Nor-  
iTnii i i i ly,” :
ROST’S CORN FL A K E S
Giant hI'/ai imckage. 
'two for  .......................







Mrs,  M. 
wooko i id  at





• An  e a r w i g  wan Kuppofied to  
c reej i  i n t o  t h e  e a r ,  l ioncn th e  
i ianie ,  Aeeoi ' i l ing to  a  w r i l o i  in 
lOOl ,  "If a n  e a r w i g  bo goH.en Inija
T h e  niunlMiring o f  billii in l i a t '  
tie, zones  ri'feVH tu l lmi r  l i e igbt  in 
nndroi'i,
Hign idauod in a;, g r o e o r y  Homo- 
wlie re  in tint  hoiiI.Ii o f  E n g l a n d ,  
“ If  y on  aim a I loud le  . . . D aw dl e  
. . . D im k l”
W E  D E L IV E R  TO 
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
"STAN’S GRO CERY
'Phone 1a t  
B E A C O N  A T  TIIIU D —  S ID N E Y
Mrs. F ri ink F o s t e r  s|ieiit a weoii 
ill Vniiemivctr,
Mrs.  11, K i r k  a n d  Mr.s. I'l. GraiiH- 
wii'K iia\ o left  fui , V’a i i r o in  er.
Mrs.  ' . lodin 1ms a r r iv e d  imel'. 
eii Pe i i de r ,
M r s .  l ld s l iy  a n d  hiiIiIiI! Hmi ha ve  
lefi, fo r  V a n c m i v e r .
(Mrs t; i‘>5now a n d  M i'h. U. .Siiiilb 
and  i n f a n t  d n n g l ' t e r  l iavo alim loti  
for  t l u d r  iimnoH in V an im n v er .
G.
ver.
T a n t o i i  Im.s left  f u r  V a i i e on -
F o r  Pyt i i ia i i  g i a tora '  F u n d   -
r iai i re ,  . Sa tu r da y ,  Get .  V, a t  K. 
of  I’, Hall ,  .Sidney,  Too 'I' ie.klera'  
(IVi'boHtra, Adndafdon  fitlo. - A d v L
SA ANICH  RANGERS  
No. 3 COMPANY
Order.s  by Ca p t .  Wi l l i am N e w ­
ton  f o r  w ee k  b e g i n n i n g  O c t o b e r  5:
DUTIES
O r d e r l y  Off icer— Lt.  E. I. Jo n e s .  
Du ty  R a n g e r — Cpl.  .‘V. J .  D e m p ­
s t e r ,  :
PARADE
T h e  com  puny  will  p a r a d e  on ■ 
.Sunday,  Oct .  .8, a t  1400 l iours a t  
B a r r o w  R a n g e  for  r ifle p r ac t i ce .
— W i l l i a m  N e w t o n ,  Capt . ,
O.C.  No.  3 C o m p a n y .
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
W i n g  C o m m a n d e r  D. 0 .  K, Wi l -  
Hoii, I t .C.A. i ' ’., o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  
I sl and,  a nd  son of  Mr.  and Mrs.  D. 
tveitli Wil.soii, V o M U v i m s  Bay,  Ima, 
a f t e r  a y i ' u r  in c o m m a n d  a t  C a l ­
g a r y ,  i ieen l . ran.sferred to No. 12 
Depot ,  M on t r e a l .
A f t e r  a f ew day.s in Vic t o r i a ,  
w h e r e  hIic wan r e i d n g  h e r  iumband ,  
Ca p t .  G o r d o n  S. Re ade ,  oil' to  an 
ea id e rn  por t .  Mrn, Ueade  r e t u r n e d  
oil ' i ' iiur.siiay lo h e r  i m i n e  a t  Vo- 
‘Uisiti.'S Bay.
Mr .  a nd  lUrii. Gii r i idopi ier  l i lyera 
o f  t. iaiiaiio bdai id  a r r i v e d  o n  .Moii' 
d ay  at “ Bari iHlmry, ' '  w h er e  t.iiey 
will lie gU'eilf. I ' o l  a i i i o l i t l i  ol i\lr. 
ant i  Mi(s, N. W. Wihmii ,
Mrs.  W, A. B ro w n lef t ,  t.iaiigoH 
on T u e a d a y  to jo in  i ier  huwiiiind i n '  
V a n c o u v e r ,  wiiei 'e l i iey will lie 
g u e a t r  for  a w e o i i n r  no at t,lii‘ 
Grosve i ior .
Mi r .  J:. V. hb' i ini i iel ier ,  wiio bar. 
r e c e n t l y  roid Imr p r o | io r ly  mi 
GaiigeH l i a r h m i r ,  iiiiH been  Hpoinl- 
i i ig a week  a t  l l n r i m u r  l lm me.  
p r io r  (o r e t n r n i n g  l a r t  Thnvn day  
to iier l imue at Gn lga ry .
F i t , -1,1, 11. P.  B a k er ,  R . C .A.F , .  
r e t u r n e d  to S a l t  S tndn g  on F r i d a y  
a f t e r  a f ew daya in Vic t o r i a ,  t h e  
giioHl o f  .Mr, and  M i'h. I,, Bo w d e n .
T ,  M. R y a n  o f  V a n c o u v e r  a r -  
r ivod boil Week at Gaagei ,  I lur-  
lioiir. wlieVe lie in a grienl o f  Dr.  
a n d  .Mrs, Dali im Be r ry  for  a f e w
dayn.
.1, f ' t i v . i o l  Wt l l l a nv(  " f  
D u n c a n  r e t u r n e d  iimiie on F r i d a y  
a f t e r  a day  o r  two  at. GangoH, vlai t-  
ing h e r  l i ro the r- in -h iw,  and  idfdor.  
Me nnri Mrs D. K. Cr of to n .  S he  
w a r  aeemiipn t i i ed  by tier y m n i g  
.son. J o h n .
A ft e r  t Wo niontiiH In V a n e o n v e r ,  
Mr .  a n d  Mi r .  D, S. l larriH r e t u r n ­
ed on S n t u r d u y  lo Ganget*. wlt e ro  
they  h a v e  t a k e n  u p  reHidenee at  
H a r b o u r  11mi.se. Mr .  Hn r r i a  hiia 
t a k en  a pmdtioi i  in t h e  office o f  
t l ie S a l t  ,‘l p r m g  Laridii I.ttI, ,  o f
^ I F T S  for Overseas
SELECT
STOCK
T H E M  N O W  FROM OU R  V A R I E D
A :l.’cw .selections:
Leather  W a l l e t s ,  T ob acco ,  P ipes  and Pouches ,  
Fountain  Pens  and  Penci ls ,  Ra'/-or B lades  and  
Toi le t  Art ic les
l l v e i r e i m  Ci ir i s lmim Curd.s,  s i i ec ial ly dordgned
B A A L ’S D R U G  ST O R E
. l Oc
PHONE





Mailing i m '
o f f  
i)Vi I
ly O c l i i b o r  
• ( luHvt ' i 'v
U r  l o  i m i u f i i
SIDNEY BAKERY
F d . R  
’P H O N E  2
C H C I 0  i'V B A K F I! V G G O D S
SID N EY ,  B.C.
i i i e i l E L L  & M I E R S M
LU M B E R  CO. L T D .
S ID N E Y , B .C .
S E A S O N A B L E  SU G G E ST IO N S
FlboWH 
• . $3 . 2 5  and 
S A . S H
R E P L A C E  OLD S T O V E P I P E S
F.aeli .. 2r>f. D a m p e r s  20c
N E W  A I R T I G H T  H E A T E R S  ...................
U E G I .A Z E  C R A C K E D  OR I tROKEN
W i n d o w  G l a s s  • •  .All S i z e r
ROA.SI'ERS FOR T H A N K S G I V I N G
A good  p ea r l  f i el f-ba.ning a t  , ,
■Y V V Y
Headqn i i r i er . s  f o r  S i i e r wi iuW i i rn in r s  P a in t  .All pa i n t  
migl i iy Htirred in o u r  | iaini, rmid i l ion ing '  m a c h in e  






B A Z A N  B A Y  BRICK
m
Ml
O R D F R  Y O U R  .SHPPLIl 'kS T H R O U G H  I W
’P h o n e  Sidney 6 Night; Mr. Mitchell,  Sidney 60-Y
F A O l T r SAANICH PENINSIJI.A A N D  G U LF ISLANDS RRVIKW S I D N E Y ,  V t G i o o u v o r  I f i U tm t ,  H . L . ,  W o H i m i a i a y ,  < R . t o l m r  4 ,  I b M
© i w d  E f w y  F r id a y
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
. (A. D. Harvey)




IN C A N A D A ’S FUTURE,  
IN Y O U R  O W N  FUTURE.'
I ’he  G o v e r n m e n t ’ of  British C olumbia  u rges  every  
m an  and w o m a n  to invest in the for th com in g  
D om inion  of C anada  7lh V ictory  Loan.
Even cons id ered  from  a p ure ly  p erson a l  s ta n d ­
point,  this  is a great  opportunity to m a k e  your  
o w n  future m ore  secure. W ith  th e  cont inued  
s h ortage  of  consumer  goods ,  w i th  im m ed ia te  
p ost -w ar  condit ions  beyond the fores igh t  of  any  
man,  Vic tory  B onds  arc still  the best  p lace ,  th e  
S A F E S T  place ,  to invest surp lus  funds .
Moreover ,  this  is a personal duty  an d  respons i ­
bil i ty for every  one  of  us. T h e  abil i ty  of  C anad a  
to updei 'take her  vast p os t -w ar  reconstruct ion  
prbgrammesj  u n d e r  which al l w i l l  benefit ,  d e ­
p en d s  upon the  response of  mil l ions o f  indiv idual  
C anad ians  to this  loan.
Brit ish C o lum bia ’.s quota w i l l  be grea te r  than  
ever  before.  Y O U R  confribution is v i ta l ly  im ­
portant.;:'
Get Ready  Xo Buy The N e w
r  new if
Bonds
“ B U Y  O N E  MORE T H A N  B E F O R E ”
Publishod by Authority of 
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  OF BRITISH C O L U M B I A
4  Priority G roups For 
Canadian Em igration  
From  Great Britain
.As soon  as  c o n d i t i o n s  p e r m i t  
v a s t  emig i-a t ion  wil l  b e  m a d e  a v a i l ­
a b l e  f o r  c i t i z en s  o f  G r e a t  B r i t a i n .
Dr.  E v a r t ,  .Aus t ra l i a n  M i n i s t e r  f o r  
E x t e r n a l  Af fai r s ,  . s a id  r e c e n t l y ; 
“ W e  sh a l l  n e e d  a  m u c h  l a r g e r  p o p ­
u la t i o n  t h a t  7 ,5 00 ,0 0 0 .  S o m e  p u t  
t h e  d e s i r a b le  n u m b e r  a s  h ig h  as  
2 5 , 0 0 0 ,0 00 .  W e  sha l l  g r e a t l y  neei l  
B r i t i sh  e m i g r a n t s  a n d  the  o b j e c ­
t ive  m u s t  be  f u l l  e m p l o y m e n t . ” 
N e w  Z e a la n d ,  too ,  wil l  h a v e  
0 ) )enings f o r  a t  l e a s t  5 , 00 0 ,0 00  
E u r o p e a n s  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  l ive 
yearfe a n d  a  f u r t h e r  1 0 , 00 0 ,0 0 0  
w i t h in  th e  n e x t  g e n a r a t i o n .  I t  is 
e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  C a n a d a  a n d  S o u t h  
.Africa will  a b s o r b  a n o t l i e r  8 , 000-  
0 0 0 .
A Sou t l i  A f r i c a n  g o v e r n m e n t  
oli icial  r e c e n t l y  s t a t e d  t h a t  the  
a r e a  ol' liis c o u n t r y  w a s  10 t i m e s  
t h a t  o f  B r i t a in .  T h e  p o ju i l a t io n .  
2 , 0 00 ,0 0 0  E u r o p e a n s  a n d  7 , 000 , -  
000  na t ives .  “ T h o s e  7 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  n a ­
t ives  a r c  q u ic k ly  d e v e l o j u n g  a 
m o r e  m o d e r n  o u t l o o k  a n d  s e e k i n g  
im p r o v e d  c o nd i t i o ns ,  b e t t e r  clot i i -  
ing,  b e t t e r  food,  b e t t e r  i iouses.  As 
th o se  c o n d i t i o n s  i m p r o v e  i n d u s ­
t r i e s  will  spi ' ing u p  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
am i  S o u t h  .Africa,  in i ts ow n  in ­
t e r e s t s ,  will  h a v e  to a u g m e n t  th e  
st i i iply of  E u r o p e a n  l a b o r . ”
A l r e a d y  p la ns  f o r  a Wor l t i  E m i -  
g-rat ion Coun c i l  a r e  u n d e r  wa.\', 
an d ,  as  th e  eiu! o f  t h e  wai;. ii))- 
l.u’oac hes ,  each  o f  t h e  D o m in io n  
g o v e r n m e n t s  will be  a s k e d  to se nd  
a n  exi .iert  to  l . o ndo n ,  to a s s i s t  in 
tl ie f o r m a t i o n  o f  ;i c o m m i t t e e  to 
d r a w  up a d e t a i l e d  over se t is  s e t ­
t l e m e n t  sc hem e .  P r i o r i t y  c l a s ses  
w i l l ' b e :
1. Br i t i sh  g i r l s  w h o  h a v e  m a r ­
r i e d  Doin in ion  s e r v i c e m e n  in 
G r e a t  B r i t a in .
2. Men  a n d  w o m e n  f r o m  th e  
se rv ices .
3. E s s e n t i a l  w a r  w o r k e r s .
4. M a n u a 1 a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
w o r k e r s .
M A Y N E  IS L A N D
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  F .  B e n n e t t  and  
t h e i r  t h r e e  l i t t l e  g i r l s  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  r e c e n t l y  fot; a s h o r t  s t a y .
Mrs.  W a u g h  s p e n t  a f e w  d a y s  
in V ic t o r i a  r e c e n t l y .
Mrs.  W o r t h i n g t o n  w a s  a v i s i to r  
to  V a n c o u v e r  r e c e n t l y .
Mrs.  M a u d e  htis l e f t  f o r  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  to  v i s i t  h e r  son,  Ca p t .  
G e o r g e  M a u d e ,  a n d  will  t h e n  c o n ­
t i n u e  on to V ic t o r i a .
Miss  Gri ffon l e f t  on M o n d a y  f o r  
V ic t o r i a ,  w h e r e  sh e  will  j o in  l ier  
m o t h e r  a n d  go on  to  Q u a l i c u m .
Cpl .  a n d  Mrs.  L i t t l e d a l e  l e f t  
r e c e n t l y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  f r o m  
t h e r e  Cpl.  L i t t l e d a l e  w’ill p r o c e e d  
eas t .
Col .  F l i c k  h a s  g o n e  to  Ol ive r ,  
B.C. ,  to v i s i t  h is  son  a n d  f a m i ly .
- M r . ’ and:  Mrs.  V . ( C . ;  T a y l o r  a r e :  
-spending a f e w  d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r : 
th i s  'Week."' :;;’ v L : j " : ' V :  (■
In these days when new, articles 
are so hard to obtain, try adver­
tising for used articles. Perhaps’; 
someone will have just what you 
are looking for. Place a “Want” 
ad. in our classified columns —  ̂
only one cent per word, minimum 
charge 25c.
STORK SHOP
Excluftive Children’s W ear  
WT* Infanta  to 14 Yoara ’'WS
631 FORT ST.   VICTORIA
Beatrice E. Burr —• 'Ph. G 2061
Hear our broadcast—
“R E A D I N G  T H E  
F U N N I E S ”
CJVI E V ER Y  SU N D A Y  
1:30 P.M.
Things you 
can’t add on 
your fingers
I'T'.S hiiid, iilmosii impoN!,il,de, lo linuic uiu im your 
fingers tiic mtiiiy benefits of life iiiMinim:e.
The street car you ride o n -• ilie eleetririiy that 
perks your coll'ee —tlie home you live in —the school  
your children attend—tlte hospital where your haiiy 
was horn—these are available to you partly because 
of  life insurance liivestiiients In Canada's niills, fac­
tories, power plants and public works. The money 
yoti put into Insurance Is always circulating to imike 
more jobs for more people, It’s hard to add up all 
its benefits because they arc felt in every corner of  
the land.
Some say that life Insurance money would bo 
better employed as "venture" capital rather than 
Invested In long term bonds and mortgages. Well,  
life Insurame companies must reganl the investments 
wblth they make from year to year as trust Itinds, 
atul pollcyhtiklers would not want It oiherwlse.  
Deliberate safegtiartls have been set up to protcit 
tb(,‘se Investments and (lovernmeni laws vi-rv piopei ly  
prohibit the use of  life insurance funds for spenilaiivt? 
piilpuses.
The truth Is tliat life liisnrance assets tirti safely 
invested in such a wide variety of  local atul national  
imdeitakings tliiii the average man has no lom ep o xi i  
of  how much the developtneiit i>f the country depends  
on life Itisiiraiice fund!),
Jt; Ls good  citizenvShij'i to  o w n
LIFE INSURANCE






„  a r eT l i s co v er in g  
“  , n a t d o t i c  v/ometi ^  ^
T  C a n a d a ,  T o y a l ,  P  ^ ^ o o e y  t o  ^
A Uitle saved «ou, hvit
c o u o t i V -  A  a  s r o a l V  ^  s i o g k
nowtbati eve _ . victory DP
M f n s  w h e n  r  ^ov ic  c o n n t i y  S  C a n a d a  dccv .  i s
.«onal ' ,
S e v « b e t o . e . r v e  C  ,  e t «
e c e a t e f D ® ^  A i n v e s t  m N i  „ i s  o v e r ,  t o  h  y „ . ^ , o Q a n e w h  , I
S, n c v  YOU “ v, .Vben a«  war IS to pay -i
NATIONAL WAR FINANCE COMMIHEE
Conscripls To Germ an A rm y Surrender 
To A llies In Italy
V'-:
Army iinil Indijiti (‘iviliiii'i iMip'iru'crs jiiiti hiitTl, (:'oiieerii,rat(Jtl 
work by nuiny thou.Hfiiuls of  Indiiin liiboi’or.s. 'Phe comffle-;; 
tioii of  tlieir ,jol) in rocord timo wji.s n iioeo,s.S!iry iH’okule to ’ 
Ibo (ii'Hf tif onr jil.I.tudtH jijfjijtisl .Liioin ilHolf.
VN'oi'k l)ej>'!in bi.sl, Oololior. On oiii-h lioltl iiliout 5,000  
(•otilios workoti Millffg ()ftun ji.s lonp' ji.s 18 houi’H,: a long  with  
7\mui’if!in unainuoi' troo|),s, with only one-mual breaka,  
wliilu KiDiK.s uttntimiud the w o r k  thronpii  tho nlKht by the  
Mid of lloodlifrhta in Jt I'ound-thtj-eltiuk in’Of^rarn. A;
'Pliu whole; pi’onranr coHt over iji2d,000 ,000  apart  
iliu oripinal dxpoiuUtiiro on the airliolds.  I’raiso for Tnclia'a 
bulj) lia.s ;ilr(,Mtdy liuun oxpi'u.8,st.*ii in tho U.S .A. “Tlio U ni ted  
Sliil.ihv ap))i’u(,djito,s Iho (!onl.ribiitloii. o f  the  'luvoplo' of  IruUa 
lo I hu Miiuuugsfur first o i f o r a t i o n O f  the 20tli  IJ.S.A.AsF,n  
jijpiiiiHt; .Japjin,” aaiti a nioniijor td’ t l io'Uouao o f  llijprtjaenta- J 
'■'Uvi'H 'rth'oiitly.' ’ "
Southern Com m and E xercises O f
MonfHiliiiibs, tniii.HtM'liJliJtl init) thi; Goriviiin Army, woro  
libiiHid in iho lino jin t'omlnii iroo)).H jiftor iht,* laU of  Romo,  
and foi'cod tti np;h1, Tlioy Hiiri'oniloroil thciTiaolvo.h to tin* 
AIIIoh J i t  the (ii‘Ht opjiortnnity.
IMioto hIiowh 7\inoriufin .sjiiloi’H wjttidiiii)>; (itii'rviJin and  
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Japan
TX D iA  Ail li.i.-u:., in ImU.i wuri in.cd by tbu n iani  
.Suimr-Foriro.sbuM wliiidi boniboil d.'tintn. Tim 'planoH took  
oil’ from Indian  airflohl.s on tho pridindnary hUiko o f  Ihoir 
io nnm v to tin.! bjiKOK in China from which tho raiil w a a  
m.'itlf.
Buliiiid lilt! Jinihinni' i'nmntof IndijiVi iniri in t lm flral- 
baHod tiHioiullon Ihc .liiintiniHO nniinland - -  aKuiiiHt tins in- 
dnatrial c u n t r u o f  Viiwntii litm Urn .story of  tho oroation  
of tlm in’iinary air |»a.suK which worn a lir.si nocoHaity tor 
l lm HUcroHHOf tho oimrjition.
It in a Htory of aw if t  plunniniT h.v BritiBh Army,  U . S .
I
(A:A:'
SIDNEY, A'^ancnnwr Filariil. Tbfl \Wof!iiondnv. OotohorO. Iflfld SA A N fO ir  !*RNINSUr,A AND n i lTU TSfiANDH KUVTEW
An nxorcirto liy Churchil l  tanka in Britainka Southoi'»!i 
Cornniainl; part o f  tlm llnal nianoouvroa by I,ho All lod Rx-f 
in!ililionary Uorou in tho Uniltsd Kinjidoin,
IMfd.nio Hhowa tJhnrchiII tanka nioviuK acrotO. rauif1|f| 
oountTy durinp: Urn uxorciao. ;
ij I
’ :■■ ■ ■ ■ "■• (■ '
v B A  O F F  T I T O I i l l l l
ill
$3,000,000,000 DEVELOPMENT h ig h  VOLUME 
PLANNED FOR INDIA OF BUSINESS
INDIA—-A $3,000,000,000 scheme for post-war de- 
(i i' Velopment of agriculture with the object of increasing pro- 
■ ; d by 50 percent in 10 years and 100 percent in 15
years is outlined by a special committee to the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research at New Delhi.
Aiming at securing the right food and enough of it 
for every individual and at improving the standard of 
living all round, the plan calls for increases of production 
as follows: cereals 10 percent; “pulses” (lentils) 20 per­
cent fats and oils 250 percent; fruits 50 percent; vegetables 
100 pei'cent and milk 300 percent. Immediate targets for 
increasing production of animal foodstuffs are oil-cake and 
, 9ther concentrates 400 percent and fodder 55 percent.
India suffers from no marked shortage in quantity of 
industrial crops but higher production of cash crops of 
better quality and a proper balance between food and 
cash crops are called for in the report.
Besides the capital expenditure of $3,000,000,000, 
the plan provides for a recurring annual expenditure of 
|v( about $60,000,000. Under the scheme, when all cultivable 
areas have been brought under cultivation, an average of 
17 cents per acre per annum will be spent.
Production can be increased by bringing more land 
under cultivation, by preventing land from going out of 
cultivation and bj'’ increasing the outturn from land actu­
ally under cultivation. Two crops may be grown from the 
sa p e  plot of land where only one is grown now.
Of the 610,000,000 acres of cultivable area in India, 
250,000,000 acres are either uncultivated or fallow. The 
memOrrandum suggests an investigation to ®find out what 
prevents large plots of land from being cultivated and the 






The following is a brief busi­
ness sunfmary for the province of 
British Columbia issued by the 
Bank of Montreal:
“Wholesale and retail trade 
generally continues In high volume 
and compares favorably with tliat 
of a year ago. Collections are. 
good. Manufacturing, shipbuild­
ing and aircraft industries con­
tinue active; the shipbuilding in­
dustry has recently received sub­
stantial addittional Government 
orders. Harvesting of crops is 
well advanced under favorable 
conditions, but some shortage of 
labor exists. Tree fruit crops gen­
erally are above average in quant­
ity and quality. The total log 
scale of 1,395,241 M feet for the 
first half of 1944 was 234,000 M 
feet over the scale for the same 
period of 1943, but during .A.ugust 
logging operations were consider­
ably curtailed due to serious for­
est fires, now checked by rains. 
Lumber mills are operating at 
59 .2 2 (4: of normal capacity, as
compared with 02 .0 2 % a year 
ago. The canned salmon pack to 
September 9 totalled 854,300 48- 
pound cases as compared with 
911,133 cases to the correspond­
ing date last year and 834,1 15 
cases in the cycle year 1940. Gold 
production in July w as 13,535 ozs. 
($494,700 U .S.), as compared
with 18,150 ozs. ($035,200 U.S.) in 
July, 1943. Grain shipments from 
the" Port of Vancouver for the 
crop season to date (from August 
1 ) total 533,000 bushels, as com­
pared with 148,000 bushels to the 
same date last year.”
Warns Improperly Processed 
Home Canned Fish Dangerous
In view of recent deaths at Nanaimo, allegedly caused 
by eating home canned salmon, the Provincial Department 
of Fisheries, in a statement recently said “wider publicity 
should be given to the danger of eating improperly pro­
cessed home canned fish.
S E A L IN G  G L A S S J A R S
“Glass jars on being packed should not be sealed tight  
before processing. Put the rubber ring in place and cover 
the jar, sealing loosely in order to permit the air to escape  
while cooking, thus giving a good vacuum in the finished 
product. *
P R O C E S S IN G  O R  C O O K IN G
Water boils at 212 deg. Fahr. under atmospheric 
pressure. Place container in cold water, bringing to a boil 
and boil steadily for three hours, taking the time from when  
the water begins to .boil. This applies to 1-lb. salmon cans 
or 1-pint glass jars. If quart jars, are used the time should 
be increased to at least four hours. The water should cover 
the jars or cans about an inch. It is important that the 
water should be kept boiling. Keep a kettle of boiling 
water handy in order to keep the cooking water up to the 
proper level as evaporation takes place.
D E T E C T IN G  S P O IL A G E
“All canned food, whether home or commercial 
canned, should be carefully examined when opened. Dis­
card the product if the ends of the can are bulged. In 
glass, be suspicious of the product if the seal is broken. 
Discard the product if it contains gas bubbles or if the 
liquid squirts out when the can is opened. Discard, the 
product-if it is particularly soft and mushy, or slirhy or 
mouldy in appearance. Discard it if it has a peculiar or 
unusual smell. Do not taste products until they have passed 
the appearance and odor tests. Taste only a small portion; 
if the taste reveals any queer, sour or mu.sty off-flavor, 
under no circumstances use the food. Burn spoiled  
canned food. Do not throw it to the chickens or pigs. It 
is as detrimental to them as it would be to you.”
R oyal N avy  G ets Port O f Rom© 
W orking A gain
A great job wiis carried out by men of the Royal Navy 
Recon.struction Party who entered battered Civitavecchia, 
the port of Rome, 40 miles north of the capital, on the heels 
of the retreating Germans. In spite of the extensive damage 
done by the enemy before they withdrew, 96 hours after 
their arrival at what was described by an e.xpert as “the 
wor.st wrecked port in the Mediterranean,” the officers of 
this Port Clearance Party were guiding in :i lleet of Allied 
landing craft pa.st 46 wrecks in the harbour.
Photo shows tank landing craft arriving and discharg- 
ing’much-needed supplies for the advancing Allied armies.
C A N A D A ’ S  V E T E R A N S
This IS the first of a series of advertisements to inform  
the people o f Canada o f plans to re-establish men and 
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lome, when they
G a n a d i a n s ,  w h a t  d i e s  a  ^ j ^ e ^ e  y l a r i ^
cPn>e # n e ,  . w h e n ^
into the - . .





t h e m  d o w n , m o n t h s  or  lo n g  Can̂ ^̂ ^
as c iv i l ia n s , w  j  ”  ^ f o r e  t h e  w ar?  W i l l  T h ey  h a v e  ^  A w m n e  o t i  t o  e s ta b lis h
d o  t h e  t h in g s  they wanted to d o  b e f o r e  t ^  w  ^^sisted in  h o m e  o w n m g , ^or
"dti^ ion , S  reieive ,Heir i A  ^hey
Aeir own business, and wdl y
these  are questions which c ^ ce rn ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• -  A -  t M B m i s  I P  ,
WftR SEBBICE e R f tT O n t  . ^  Tbe turett way to pcnmneot employment t e
On disctorge, those enlisted to sm ^  ^
those who served in tne rx i
are
s e  a r c  —
q u e s t io n s  w h ic h  th is  se r ie s
: iiliiiiiif\, : 4
A m m m m m . £=
' f l i i i i l i l  • 
i i l i l i i :  •
mmmimmm
m m m m m
eunade has bekn - h i n g  ^
The
will want— is a skill to get -
, civilian life since early
effect ai
aim is that every person
vQur tiirl's return to i .
/  These plans are in effect shall
i  i  tlv t ci  lav o ,.. .. iy,ck in
* e  akial aecuti.y ,ptovWona.  ̂ T I -  u ,
and wiotnciT tuho want to
X'i.
and by
ample kelp Jbr those men 
help tliem.selves.
a s s is t a n c e  OB D1SCBAB6E
Wlitn yoor boy., and gitb arc Jiscl.argtd f.om
ihc service.'., they will be givkV
, ,  A  alothingallovyaoco of Of J'-'-ibargod
•.ifter A ugust 1, 1944).
2. T heir pay to  date of discharge.
J;,ya- .-onliiwoua Sftvte, >fh.d»huu.i
Gairada, or those wno sciv<-v, ... " , ^ i.
Islands, are eligible for a (5,vice in
provides W-50 for each * ' « y J ' J  , j  . , 5 .,x) 
Canada and the Western [„ the
for each * ic ty  day, “ ( (; '= ( ,,X k „ se a s  service 
Aleutian Islands, for those witu rKcre is
or with service ,n the '* X w a n « ;, for
dditional seven days pay and . .n
rg‘" d ^ £ :;,''^ s ie te
T h e  surest
thing your boy K”"'  ̂ .  opporiunity
continuing education.are paid by while training or
to the place of
ksi':;.
■ i i i
grant,
•1. A r a i l w a y  w a r r a n t  home or
enlislinenl.
I V r v n d e i U s  will leceive.
, ■n.e.i normal dcpendem a' allowance w  date 
’ .,rUihchuri(e, :with assigned pay.,
.. A „ ;.,ld itir ,n a lm .» > tl.-sd e |v n d e ra .'a ll> '» ;«
; C n h a s s i t t n e d  pay ,  i f  th e re  has l « ,  181 days
: i;;nntinuous service,
■ .1 t.rill j.i> a l l o w e d  t o  retain  certain
Your boy O' g,n 'ii iiivcn a complete
items of uniform. They will .,ii„iWe
'
,re,,,nenta,rdrnv-,beu^
rheir pay disability ,s
least a year ' , (  (native lreatm.:nt rs
r / '  c / !  A l l  / / t e r v U d  by Veteran..' Wella-e
gratuity will l̂ e given itt a
BE-ESTaBUSHMEBT CREDIT
radriontothcw arservi.gra.^^^^^^^^
re'cstabhshment credit oi J'" ■ .
Jrrys- service in the ( / 'w s ' i ,  for
for each thirty days scivicc vt
things such as the o , ^.overnmeni
the buying of , ^ X r ’purposes which
jife insurance, and foi tu tai  ̂ 1
'will assist your boy or k
e,lablished. This credit. ,he
given for training or eduuiii .
W ran sM -an d  A ct. IS prm^y^^^^
dcMiot wish assistance undei tlu..'.c thuc 1
nEtUDSi If® F081WII.H JOBS
eiripluyer.'i d ity, u' lo , ^
to reinstate him ,i,.rcii.iri'mt*nt must be
UIHILE t u  O H  BNEMPLOTEB ^
There is
There is also protection undei the h J /  
Insurance Act for those who entei i - 
p C ' / ' t  and ren,.,i.r in it fifteen weeks.
HRMIE OBIBIHB AND FARMIHG
There i» p.™>si™ “ f ( ' / U o r r ' l l n d l  r c /l.e r s
of discharge Irom
tln-ir duty "» ‘u tuobU'mn.
pornaurH with d r 4  ̂ uHqihilmtlioii
/ : / i ; e * : S / o a l / S , e e i A
while commercial lisheiimn m.y
K  J . S S ' * j n : S . a r , . e ,  service rrre.i a - y
.lir.ihlL- for free, treatm ent, hospitaliw  
women are thgibK. t u  , even il "Ul
for life, fwdkeir pensioned di.'Hibihty.
tU E  POUCV Oil pE fisiom s
UIK. rwR. j ,  ..ulministcred h y  a t
Canada s V ension /vi-v «innber.-! o f  the
b>v;//T aU;;/;|
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ROYAL OAK
Ml', and Mrs. G. Partridge and 
Iht'ir son, Ronald, have left the 
district to take up residence in 
Oak Bay, whei'e they have pur- 
cha.sed a confectionery business.
Friends will be pleased to hear 
that a daughter has been born to 
A.. M.. E. V. Woods, South African- 
Air Force, now serving in Italy, 
and Mrs. Woods, at Fietemaritz- 
burg. Natal, South Africa. Mrs. 
Woods will be remembered as Pa­
tricia Hamblett, who formerly 
lived on Pipeline Road, Royal Oak.
On Monday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. A. J. Rainer enter­
tained at a miscellaneous shower 
at her home on Loenholme Road 
in honor of Mrs. J. E. Vickers 
(nee Kay Stevenson).- Those 
present were: Mesdames A. J.
Rainer, W. Allison, A. Allison, A. 
Marconi, W. Congdqn, W. Taylor,
G. lyiatton, H. Kmott, K. Gent,' J. 
W- Harrison, J. 0. Thomson, R. 
Knight, A. Stevenson and L. Duke.
( Out-of-town guests; at the Ritz- 
Boorman wedding Thursday eve­
ning includecl Mrs. E. Burkholder, 
Vernbii! Mrs. P. Basham, Mrs. 
Cornishy ; Vancouver; Miss .>V. ; 
Evans, R.N., Bella Bella.
■ ' ,5 . ' 4 .  '  ■ '' 5' >-5'-" : >-'>■,
Have you an extra farm dr 
garden implement you are not 
using? If so, sell-it through our 
For Sale ads..
W H E N  T H E
lEW  lE IH O i
( 5' ■
d r i v e r  CALLS
H ave Your 
Laundry R eady
THONE Garden 8166
/  Even if .4. 
w e had enough  
l e l e i j h o n e B  
(w hich  w e
haven’t)  
and enough  
w ires 
(w h ich  w e
liaven’l)  
w e .still w ouldn’t 
have enough  
cen h a l office 
ec|uipm ent 
to g ive service 
U» tjvei yuiie
B. C. Telephone Co«
P A G B i 'U a U J i ; 4.1 . ..B A A N IG Il U K N lN a U L A . ...AND : GU.LK .'.I.ULAWDa .HNVI.Ii;VV lilDNLY, VMjicouvnr ItilaiiiH, 1L«.(,, WkiliuRiflhy, Dctobnr 4, 1SM4I
14i.t'::.'.,5:;,4':' ■/' / .T-
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S M A Y N E  ISLA NDEighth A rm y —  T he B attle For P ied im onte
For Sale
A  g r o u p  o f  f i gu r es  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  wil l  b e  co u n t e d  a s  o ne  w o rd ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  a s  o n e  w ord .
F O R  S A L E — A pples ,  3c a n d  5c 
p o u n d .  C r a b  app l es ,  5c pounii .  
Mrs.  R i c k e t t s ,  E a s t  Roat l ,  S a a ­
n i ch to n .
F O R  SALl ' l  —  Ch i l d ’s p lay pen,  
$4.00.  'P l i on e  S id n e y  137-R.
F O R  S A L E — W r i t i n g  P a d s  of  o u r  
ow n  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 Vi x  8 Vi 
inches .  10c  each u r  3 f o r  25c.  
T h i s  is a v e r y  e c o n o m ic a l  b u y  
a n d  will  keej)  you  in w r i t i n g  
p a p e r  f o r  a long  t i m e .  D ro p  in 
a t  t h e  R e v i e w  Ollice,  S id n ey .
F O R  S A L E  - - J e r s e y  - C u e r n s e y  
iieil’er ,  2 ’i  \~ears old,  fI 'c.shened 
in J u l y .  A|3ply S. .V. Lcvai-. 
lHast Ro a d  a nd  IMarine Dri \ 'e.  
S id n ey ,  ILC.
F O R  S A L E  C ho ic e  r o a s t i n g  
ch ic ke n s ,  dre.ssed o r  a l ive .  F in -  
l a yso n ,  17 02  F i i ' t h  .Street ,  S id ­
ney .  ’P l u m e  S i d n e y  78-R.
F O R  S.-VLE —  T l i r ee  e y l i n d c f  
P a l m e r  e n g i n e ,  15-18 h.|). ,  1551 
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i dney .
F O R  S A L E  —  Five r o o m e d  h o u se  
w i th  love ly  sea  v iew,  (wo blocks  
f r o m  s t o r es .  T w o  hedroom.s.  
f r o n t  r o o m ,  ha l lw ay ,  Iliree-| , iiece 
b a t h r o o m ,  k i t c hen  wi th  bui l t - in  
c u p b o a r d s ,  .small d i n e t t e ,  full  
c e m e n t  b a s e m e n t  a n d  hn i l t -on  
g a r a g e .  S t ove ,  Ve n e t i a n  tdiiul.s 
a n d  l loor  eove inngs  go wi th  
house .  Love ly laicl o u t  gai ' deu 
w i th  sm a l l  f r u i t s  a n d  f r u i t  ti-ee.s 
a t  ba ck .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  aj iply 
to  B ox  8, Re v ie w,  S idney .
R A T E :  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  issue,  
.
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c.  I f  des i r e d ,  a  b o x  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v i e w  Office
m a y  be u se d  a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  o f  10c to  c ov e r  cos t  o f  f o r w a r d i n g  
rep l i e s .  T E R M S :  Cash in a d v a n c e ,  u n le s s  y o u  h a v e  a r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
w i t h  us.  Class i f ied A ds  m a y  be  s e n t  in  o r  ’p h o n e d  in u p  to  M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p r e c e d i n g  n e x t  issue.
Miscellaneous— Goutinued
D I A M O N D S ,  O L D  GO LD,  b o u g h t  
f o r  cash .  R o s e ’s L td . ,  1317 
D o u g l a s  S t r e e t .  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  C A N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  a t  S ix th ,  S id ­
ney.
A S K  M M E .  M I L E S ,  O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T f  S A L O N ,  
ab o u t  “ i n d i v i d u a l i ty ” h a i r  s t y l ­
ing.  “ .She k n o w s ” a n d  h a s  f r o m  
tlie H ol ly w o o d  des ignei ' s  t h o  la t -  
e.st, .such as  Miss  C a n a d a ,  Vic- 
to ry -C a i i e r ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
La z y  Bon es ,  T u n i s i a  ( C l e a n - U p )  
P r e l u d e .  P a p e r  Cu r l in g ,  Croc-  
qu i no le ,  m a i ’cel l ing,  m a c h i n e  a nd  
m a c h in e le s s  p e r m a n e n t s .  H a i r
• :ind e y e la s h  dy e ing .  L a r g e  staff .  
G r o u n d  F lo o r ,  727 Y a te s .  ’P h o n e  
G a r d e n  74 4 3 .
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
s h e e t s  5 Vi; x 8 Vi inches  a n d  100 
envelopo.s ( o r  150 s h e e t s  a n d  50 
i ' u v e l o i j e s ) . Good b o n d  p a p e r .  
N a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  p r i n t e d  on 
botl i ,  b u s i n e s s  o r  p e r so na l .  T h e  
sh e e t s  a i e  m a d e  up  in to  a  pad  
wi th  u n d e r l i n e s .  P o s t p a i d ,  $1,  
cash  w i t h  o r d e r .  Re v ie w,  S id ­
ney.  B.C.
F O R  .S A L E — O ne  t e a m  of  h o r s e s  
a n d  h a r n e s s ,  12 y e a r s  old.  A p ­
p ly  C. E .  Bedd is ,  R, R. 2, G a n ­
ges ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E — Sp ac e  in  o u r  c o lu m n  
to  adver t i . s e  y o u r  a r t i c l e  f o r  
sa l e.  T r y  a n  ad .  n e x t  w eek .  
T h e y  a r e  v e r y  ef fec t ive .
L ost A nd Found
F O U N D  s o m e t h i n g  b e l o n g i n g  to  
s o m e o n e  e l se?  T h e n  a d v e r t i s e  
i t  —  i t  m a y  be v a l u a b l e  lo the  
o w n e r .
W anted
W A N T E D  .—  So m e c h e a p  h a y  o r  
s t r a w  in s t a c k  o r  o the rw ' i se  ; a l so  , 
p a s t u r e .  M c D ou g a l l ,  E a s t  R o a d  
a t  Q u e e n ’s A v e n u e ,  .Sidney.
W A N T E D — U se r s  o f  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
a d s . , T h e y  : b r in g  r e s u l t s . :  T r y  
o n e l  5 C; f-;,: V V;
4 ; M iscellarieoiis
I ' E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  S u i t a b l e  
foi- c a t t l e ,  she ep ,  p o u l t r y ,  r a b ­
bi ts ,  e t c .  N e a t l y  p r in te d  on  good  
bo nd  p a p e r ,  s i ze  8V^ x l l  inches  
- 1 2  f o r  25c,  30 f o r  50c,  100 
f o r  $1,  p o s t p a id .  Re v ie w,  S id ­
ney,  B.C.
s o c o s c o s « c o 5 o s o s c c o s o & s o
COMING
EVENTS
O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o rd  p e r  i s s ue  —  
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c
OSOeOSGOSOSO>SO@®^S«SOS®Si®
D.ANCE - -  O c t o b e r  7, K.  o f  P.  
Hal l ,  S id n e y ,  to a u g m e n t  P y t h ­
ian S i s t e r s ’ F u n d .  T o e  T i c k l e r s ’ 
O r c h e s t r a .  A dmiss ion  50c.
T H E  G R O U P  C O M M I T T E E  of  the   ̂
S i d n e y  Boy S cou t s  will  me e t ,  in '  
t h e  S c o u t  l la l l  on T u e s d a y ,  Oct.  
10, a t  8 p .m.  All  membei -s ,  ] ) a r - . 
e i u s  o f  S c o u t s  a n d  C u b s  a nd  : ■ 
( f r i e n d s  a r e  ve ry  we l co me .
.A.NNUAI/  B A L L  A u s p ic e s  Mt.
I; N e w t o n :  l. ;Odge,.: A .F- ,  & A M . , ,
( . A g r i c u l t u r a l  ITall, ' .Saan ichton;  
F r i d a y , ( O c t .  20 ; L e n  Aci-es’; Qr-  ' 
c h e s t r a ,  n i n e  to one.  S u p p e r ,  
ca te red. :  by  m e m b e r s  o f  . R u t h .
: Cha i r t e r ,  O .E.S .  T i c k e t s  o b t a i n - , , 
a lde  ( f  rom lodge:  m e m b e r s .
Sunday, D clober  8, 1944
ANGLICAN
Harvest Festival Sunday—  
October S, 1944
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
H o l y  T r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y — 11 
a.m. .  Ho ly  E u c h a r i s t .
Ho ly  T r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  ■ Buy ■— 
2 p.m. .  C h u r c h  School .
S t .  A n d r e w ’s, S id n e y  —  8 a .m. .  
H o ly  C o m m u n i o n .
St .  A n d r e w ’s, S id n e y  —  10 :30  
a . m. .  C h u r c h  School .
S t .  A n d r e w ’s, S id n e y  —  7 :30 
p .m..  E v e n s o n g  a n d  S e r m o n .
S. A u g u s t i n e ’.s, D e e p  Cove  - 3 
p .m. .  E v e n s o n g  a n d  S e r m o n .
— Ca n o n  11. H.  C r e a k
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H  
Rev .  W.  N. T u r n e r ,  R e c t o r .
.St. M a r y ’s, . S a a n i c h t o n - - 1 0  ;15, 
H o ly  C o m m u n i o n :  2 : 3 0 ,  S u n d a y  
School .
St .  S t e p h e n ’s, k l o u n t  N e w t o n —
1 1 :.'U), H a r v e s t  T h a n k s g i v in g .
J a m e s  I s l a nd  —  7 :3 0 ,  Evet i i i ig  
P r a y e r  a n d  S e r m o n .
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St.  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t —  
8 a .m. .  H o ly  C o m m u n i o n .
St .  G e o r g e ’s, G ang es -— 11 a.m. .  
M a t i n s  a n d  Holy  C o m m u n i o n .
St .  M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d — E v e n s o n g ,
2 p .m.
T h e  H a l l ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t — 4 p.m. .  
E v e n s o n g .




—  B y —  
FREEMAN  
KING
Do a good turn every d a y ! ,
I’ietiimonte, which linally I'ell to Polish troops of the 
8th Army on May 26, was heavily attacked by the Polesk 
:uul liei’ce lighting' went on in.side the town. A number of 
8th Army tanks were knocked put by mines <ind enemy lire, 
aiul lighting' was of the house-to-house nature, over heavily 
mined ground.
Photo shows Polish riflemen and tommy gunners 
advance through the ruined streets, stopping to fire when 
enemy movement is ob.served,
CIVIL DEFENCE g a l i a n o  is l a n d
UNITED
SIDNEY
Rcv.HA W.  H a r d y ,  M.A. ,  B.D.,  
M in i s t e r .
S u n d a y  Schoo l— 9 :4 5  a.m.  
P u b l i c  W o r s h i p — 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
P u b l i c  W o r s h i p —- 1 1 :15 a.m.
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
M i n i s t e r :  Rev.  J a m e s  D e w a r
G A N G E S —  .
S u n d a y  Schoo l— ^10:15 a .m.  
P u b l i c  W o r s h i p — 11 a . m . .
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H - -  
; S e c o n d ,  f o u r t h  a n d  f i f t h  S u n ­
d a y s  a t  2 : 3 0 ' p . m .  (: :
PENDER ISLAND  
H O P E  B A Y — 1 1 a .m.  ( (  , ( ,
/(4  (('£' (-'(UATHOLIC::
H a g a n  ( T h e  A s s u m p t i o n
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  R o b e r t  B r u c e  l ef t  
on S a t u r d a y  to  s p e n d  a v a c a t io n  
in V a n c o u v e r .
Mrs.  A.  E.  S c o o n e s  s p e n t  l a s t  
wee k  in V a n c o u v e r ,  r e t u r n i n g  
l iome on Mo nd a y .
Miss M a r y  S h o p l a n d ,  R .N. ,  w ho  
w a s  th e  g u e s t  of  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  
a nd  Mrs.  A.  S h o p l a n d ,  l a s t  week,  
l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
Miss  Ivy  D av ie  a r r i v e d  r e c e n t l y  
f r o m  B u r n a b y  a n d  is t h e  g u e s t  o f  
‘Mrs.  T.  P a t i e n c e .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J .  M o r g a n  a nd  
t h e i r  sma l l  d a u g h t e r ,  J e a n ,  l e f t  
on T u e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  to  v is i t  
Mi-s. M o r g a n ’s m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  M. 
K e r r .  *
Mrs.  J .  L a u n d r y ,  w h o  w i t h  h e r  
tw o  sm al l  n e p h e w s  h a s  b e e n  v i s i t ­
ing  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  Mi's. A.  
G o rd on ,  h as  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A.  B e l l h o u s e  of 
Poi ' t  Al ice  wei ' e I ' ecen t ly  t h e  g u e s t s  
o f  th e  f o r m e r ’s b i o t h e r  hnd  s i s ­
t e r - i n - l aw ,  Mr.  a n d  - Mrs.  L. T.  
Bel l i iouse.
( Mr;  a n d  Mrs. :  C. O. T w is s  a r -  
i-ived h o m e  on S a t u r d a y ,  Mr .  Twiss ,  
: h a v i n g  r e c e n t l y  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  t h e ( 
( S k e e n a . '• „
.-\ c o m b i n e d  bus in e ss  a n d  socia l  
m e e t i n g  o f  all pe r so n n e l  wil l  be 
held on .Monday,  Oct .  16, in the  
, \or t l i  S a a n i c h  High Scho o l  Audi -  
lo r ium ,  c o m m e n c i n g  a t  S p.m.
Bu s in e s s  o f  im i io r t a n c e  wi l l  come  
up f o r  d i sc u ss i o n  a n d  t h e r e  will 
he ;i n e w  m o t i o n  p ic tu r e .  A ful l  
a t t e n d a n c e  o f  al l  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  
Civil  D e f e n c e  is r e q u e s t e d .  T ea  
and  cof fee  wil l  be  p r o v i d e d  and  
the  p e r s o n n e l  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to 
b r in g  a l o n g  l i g h t  r e f r e s h m e n t s .
R est H aven  N otes
F r i e n d s  o f  A r n o l d  A.  Mil ler ,
Fii ' th .Stret ,  S i dne y ,  wil l  b e  p le ased  
to k n o w  t h a t  he  is m a k i n g  a good  
rec o v er y  f r o m  in f luenza.
'I 'wo t e a c h e r s  h a v e  b e e n  e m ­
ployed f o r  t h e  R e s t  H a v e n  Schoo l  
fo r  th e  p r e s e n t  schoo l  y e a r .  Miss  
E. V a t c h e r ,  w h o  h a s  be e n  t e a c h i n g  
in V ic t o r i a  f o r  so m e  y e a r s ,  h a s  
c lni rgc o f  t h e  u p p e r  g r a d e s . .  Mrs.
E. .■Xsllefoi'd, who  has  t a u g h t  in 
the  S a lm o n  .‘\ r m  d i s t r i c t  f o r  som e  
t ime,  is t e a c h i i ig  tlie lowei '  g r a d e s .
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
(( SgL ( A n d r e w s :  M y M o r la n d ,  : ac-  : :: M r s :  A.  L y n c h  o f  V a n c o u v e r , ; :
com i ia n ie d  by h i s  f iancee ,  L A . A  . s p o n t  a f e w  d a y s  a t  h e r  c a m p  a t  
V a u g h n  McGal l ,  a n d  .Sgt . ;  R o y  ,E1- - -■ ■ ■ ■
liot, ■ R . C . A .F . ,  h a v e :  r e t u i ' u e d  ( to  
:Pn tr i ci a  B a . v ( a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  th e i r  
( 4 8 - h b u r  ; l e av e  a t  B e a v e r  -Po in t ,
T h e  r e g u k t r  m e e t i n g  was  he ld  
on S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  w i t h  r a t h e r  
j ioor  a t t e n d a n c e .  P a t r o l  i n s t r u c ­
t ion  on first a id w a s  ca r r i e d  ou t ,  
a n d  so m e  ex c e l l e n t  a c c i d e n t  s t u n t s  
r u n  oil'. T h e  K im s  g a m e  was  v e r y  
good,  s e v e r a l  boys  m a k i n g  1 0 0 % .
J .  N e w t o n  a n d  J .  D i g n a n  h a v e  
<,ualit \ed foi- t h e i r  s w i m m e r ’s 
1 . idge.
N e x t  wee k  sj iecial  in spect ion  
\ . i l l  he :  Pre.ssed scai-ves and  c l ean  
1-oot.s.
C U B  NOTES
T h e  S id n e y  Pack  m e t  on F r i d a y ,  
t l u ' r e  wei’(! two  n e w  rec ru i t s .
Tl ie  Dee)) Cove  P ac k  m e t  on 
W e d n e s d a y  :ind t h e  S c o u t m a s t e r  
paid t h e m  a visit :uul  passed  so m e  
t e s t s  fo r  t h e m .  Tlt is w eek  th e y  
will he lu ' e sen ted  witl i  s e rv ice  
s ta  rs.
T h e  Mc' l ' avish Ro;id Pack met. 
on .Monday.  ’I 'he S c o u t m a s t e r  
v'i.sited t h e m  a n d  f o u n d  real  good  
Cub  work  h e i n g  done .  tVe a r e  
so r r y  to h e a r  th;it P a d d y  D a l t o n  
h a s  b r o k e n  hi.s a r m .
ROVER NOTES
T h e  C r e w  me t  in t h e  hal l  on 
T u e s d a y  ev e n in g .  A r e i i o r t  on th e  
work  will  be g iven n e x t  week.
.Adver t is ing  j i r o m o t e s  ideas  o f  
all so r t s  -- i n c lu d in g  th e  idea o f  
buy ing .
Mrs.  J .  • .Ai tken a n d  he r  son 
K e i t h  l e f t  on T u e s d a y  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v e r .
Mr s .  F o s t e r  is v i s i t ing  in N o r t h  
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  a  f ew  days.
F r e d  H eck ,  D.  S te e le  a n d  F .  
W a k e l i n  l e f t  on T u e s d a y  for V a n ­
co uv e r .
Mrs.  M a u d e  r e t u r n e d  home  l a s t  
S u n d a y .  H e r  son ,  Cap t .  M a u d e ,  : 
o f  F u l f o r d ,  is n o w  v is i t ing h e r .  (̂
l\Ir. : ind IMrs. T a y l o r  a r e  n o w  
v i s i t i n g  w i th  f r i e n d s  in V a n c o u -  
ver .
Mrs.  R a w l i n g s  l e f t  this w e e k  
w i t h  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  Coate.s, t>o 
spientl t he  w i n t e r  in Van co uv ar .  (
G anges Scouts Meet
G A N G E S ,  Oct .  4 .— With th e i r  
S c o u t m a s t e r ,  V en .  G. H.  H o lm e s ,  
in c h a r g e ,  the  1st  Ganges  T r o o p  
o f  Boy  S c o u t s  held the ir  r e g u l a r  
m e e t i n g  r e c e n t l y  in St .  G e o r g e ’s 
P a r i s h  Room ,  wi th  19 hoys p r e s ­
en t .
G o rd q n  T a y l o r  w as  inves ted as  
a S c o u t  a nd  mt iny t e s t s  were  p a s s ­
ed fo r  se con d  c lass  a n d  t e n d e r f o o t  
b ad g e s .  Cyc l i s t  badges  w e r e  
aw a i 'd ed  to t h e  fol lowing:  P a t r o l  
L e a d e r  T o m  Re id ,  Trooi) L e a d e r  
Robb i e  Bm ld i s  anil  .Scout J o h n  
P r i c e .
P E R M S - F IN G E R W A V IN G
M:d:e Y O U R  a p p o i n t m e n t  N O W !  ,
L A V E N E ’S
BEAUTY SALON 
’Phone 156 Sidney, B.C.
F ac ia l s  -  Manicur in .g  ~ B l ea ch in g
OVERSEAS PARCELS
We will be pletised to peceive your orders for paresis 
to be shipped to the Old Country to 
Ciyilian.s or the Troops
©  Please write for price list ©
SCOTT 8c PEDEN LTD.
Corner Cormorant and Store
Fruits —  V egetables —  Groceries -— Tobacco
G 71S1 
Hardware
H O R S E S ,  H or s es ,  H o r s e s  —  F o r  
r id in g ,  d a y  (dr  . hou r .  Q u e c n ’.>i: 
A v e n u e  a n d  E a s t  R o a d ,  S i dn ey .
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — W e  c a n  g iv e  
y o u  r a p i d  se rv ice  in  in a n y  d e ­
s i g n s  o f  r u b b e r  s t a m p s ,  pa ds ,  
inks ,  m a r k i n g  dev ices ,  s eals ,  
e t c .  R e v i e w ,  S i d n e y ,  B.C.
P L A T I N G  —  Si lve r  p la t i n g ,  r e ­
n ic k e l i n g ,  c h r o m i u m ,  o r  a ny  
co l o r  p la t i n g .  S e n d  y o u r  ow n  
p ie ce s  a n d  h a v e  t h e m  r e t u r n e d  
l ike n e w .  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  
P l a t i n g  Co. L td . ,  1009  Bl an sh -  
a r d  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a ,  B.C. ,  o r  
l e a v e  wi t i i  J .  S t o r e y ,  I dea l  Ex-  
c l i ange ,  a g e n t ,  S id ne y ,  B.C.
I D E A L  E X C I L A N G E  -Gooil g l a s s
tiiid idi ina.  Nex t  I . i i pior  S to re ,
SidneV.
C A N V A S  S I G N S —  " N o  S h o o t i n g  
o r  T re s p a s s i n g ,  e t c . ”  T h e s e  a r e  
ve ry  d u r a b le ,  l a s t  fo r  y e a r s  a n d  
y e a r s .  P r i ce  25c  e a c h  o r  five 
f o r  $1,  poHt)inid. S ig n s  a r e  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  18 in ch es  long fry
nil lc llll. ill-.l. Ill ill-pill. Kl:viC'U,
S i d n e y ,  B.C.
S A L E ( O F  W O l H A W o m e n ’s A.UX- :S i d n e y — 9 :15 a . m . ' ( :  ^
, iii,-ii-v to  t he  Ai r  Sei 'vices, .  Satui ' -  w-. ,
( d a y , -  Oct .  21,  H o s t e ss  H ou se ,  (
/ S i d n e y .  : C h i i d r e n ’.s w e a t '  a
special t :y,  a l so nove l t i e s ,  foys,
. e t c , , '  ancl a r t i c l e s  s u i t a b l e  f o r
1 l o l v h l a a s  a t  10(30 e v e r y  Sunday.,-,- ' R u e s t s  o f : S g L  M c M o r l a n d ’s :sister,.-- 
.. Mrs.  W.  G. S m i t h . :  .
O t h e r  Sun-
g i f t s ,  . A f t e r n d o n . t e a .
W H E N  P l i A N N l N G  A N  E V E N T  
for  s o m e  f u t u r e  d a t e ,  ca l l  t ho  
R e v ie w  ani i  ascei ' t l i in d a t e s  al- 
r i ' a d y  booki.ai a n d  t h u s  avoid 
cla.sii ing w i t h  so m e  o t h e r  eve n t .  
W e  k e e p  a l a rg e  c a l e n d a r  mtu'k-  
cd ni-i w i th  com in g  e v e n t s  f o r  
th is  v e r y  . lui rpose .  J u s t  ’phone  
th e  Rev iew.  S idn ey  28.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 6 9  Sidney, B.C.
t h i r d  Su nd ay s , :  9 a .m.  
days ,  1 0 :3 0  a.m.
G a n g e s  ( O u r  L a d y  o f  G r a c e )  —  
F i r s t  a n d  th i r d  S u n d a y s ,  10 :30  
a .m.  O t h e r  S u n d a y s ,  9 a .m.
MT. NEW TON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
Rev .  V.  G, (De lga t iy ,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y — S u n d a y  School ,  2 :45 .  
W e d n e s d a y ,  7 :30 p . m . - - P r a y e r  
a n d  B i b le  S tud y .
SID N EY  GOSPEL HALL
; W()rshi | )  Meet ing--—11 :15 a.m,  
Chisiiel M e e t i n g — 7 :3 0  p.m.  
W e d n e s d a y — P r a y e r  and  iMinia- 
t r y - —8 ji.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel  M e e t i n g —-third 
Wedne . sday  of  ea ch  m o n th .
'“-.....I-:.-
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m o v ­
ed to  n ic e r  quavtei-.s,  a t  1108 
B r o a d  St , ,  op. 'I' ime.s, V icto r i a .  
T r a d e s  a n d  sa les ,  c a m e r a  re-  
iniii's !ind opt i ca l  i n s t r u m e n l s ,  
(.lasli f o r  y o u r  c a m e r a .
C I R C U L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y  100
l.mi,iiiH, ftleiii l ierslilp 50 i eiil.s ;i 
i no n lh .  B iud ’h Ib 'ng  -* .Sloro, 
S id ne y ,
N O T I C E  - IHa inomls  a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  l i i ghest  l i r iees al 
,Sloddai' l, 'M,: J e w e l e r ,  IlOh F or t  
£ ,Sl reet ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d ry  c l e a n in g  
am i  d y e i ng .  I .e t  us  cal l  a t  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  give p e r a o n a l  servico .  
O u r  haleHinan is in .vovjr ( l iotr ict  
e v e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  l eave  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  addroHa a n d  (vlien you  
w a n t  t h e m  to call .  ' P h o n e  S id ne y  
74.  P a n t o r i m n  f ty e  W o r k s  L td .
C ( ) M .M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  - W o
do al l  kimlH of  p r in t i n g .  W r i t e  
UH c o n c e r n i n g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  rc -  
u i r e m e n t s ,  wo  will  p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  to y m i r  o r d e r .  O u r  pricoH 
a r e  roasona l t l e .  Uovit iw,  .Sidnoy, 
B.C.
M A S t l N ’S E X C H A N G E '  P l u m b e r  
a n d  E l e c l r i r i n n ,  S toves ,  f u r n i ­
t u r e ,  croc i to ry,  looln o f  all 
k ind . e  W l N . n o W  G L A S S .  Nc.' .  
a n d  used  p ip e  a nd  fi t t lngn.  
' P h o n e  S idn ey  109.
P I I O T O G I I A I ' H S  - * W h e n  in Vie-  
t o r i a ,  visi t  ( ' amidiel l  S tu d io ,  
Kre i ige  Block,  Cor .  D o n g la s  a n d  
F o r t ,  a n d  liavo y o u r  p lm l o g r a p h  
t a k e n ,  T he y  g u a r n n t e e  I'aliH 
f a c t i o n  in lioili qiialit.y a n d  
se rv ic e .  ■
P I A N O  T U N I N G  - $4,00.  W or k  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basi l  E.  Dowe,  P .G,  
Bo x  llRl.  Bldnoy.  ' P h o n o  CM-l i .
N A N A I M O  l O W I N G  CO. LTD.
' I ' i i one  N a n a i m o  555  col l ec t  
W o  M O V E  AnylhinK A F L O A T  
W.  Y. IMGGS,  M a n a g e r
GL A D  TIDIN G S
Beacem A venue ,  S i d n e y l  
Rev.  V, G. D e lg a t t y ,  P a s t o r
S n n d a y - -
10 r.'iO - - S u n d a y  .Scliool.
I 1 •„'iU H c v o l K i n a l .
7 :30 E v an g e l i s t i c ,  Ral ly.
Thur . sday  P r a y e r  a n d  Bible 
SI udy,
F r i d a y  Y o u n g  Peiqde .
Sidney Barber Shop
t l),qitiMil,e PoHt i Oll ice 
F i r s t  Claud W o rk  ■ “ Sati i*fncliuii  
Guaraalot ic l  
M E L V I L L E  F, H O A N E ,  Pnq i ,  _ 
' B e a c o n  A v e n u n  —-  S idnoy ,  B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O I I IA ,  l U I ,  
ExcellenI Accominoclitliou
AlmoHldiero iif Real  I l oap i t a l i ty  
M o d e n i l o  U hI os 
W in. J .  Chi rk  — - — •- M a n a g e r
ROYAL CAFE
( M r .  a n d  Mrn.  T .  SlmH)
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
a n d  o t h e r  dayti 3 ti l l  1 1 :30
T H I R D  ST.  -  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
SEV EN TH -D A Y  ADVKNTI.ST
( R e s t  H av e n  C T ia pe l )  
.Sahbalh,  O i ' l o h e r  7, UI44 
Hivii ie Se rv ice  10 :50 a, in,
&tratl|nmu
“ T h o  lalandorH'  l lo m te  In Victoria''  
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
T h o  D o o rw a y  to lloHpitality 
f W *  D O U G L A S  a n d  C O U R T N E Y  
W VW VW J^W
H O M E
SI TES
b'ifl.v-fiKhl-IVidl lot.s on 
,Sim .limii AvontUL ilit' 
iifvv sHbilivirtioii cloHo 
to iho Htm (flV Third. —  
(!ood viow, JHU'oss it)
' r h e  c h r i s t e n i n g  took  ’p lu ec  re-.: 
ce n t l y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f .M r .  a n d  Mrs;  : 
Ed.  R e y n o l d s ,  G an ge s ,  o f  t h e i r  in ­
f a n t  son;  Rev.  J .  D e w a r  of l ic iat ing.  
T h e  chi ld  r ec e i ve d  t h e  n a m e s  D a l ­
las  I ' hlward .  A smal l  r e c ep t io n  
wa.s lield l a t e r ,  on ly  i m m e d i a t e  
f r i e n d s  l i e ing  i i r esen t .  T h e  d a t e  
was  th e  b i r t l i da y  o f  t h e  ch i l d ’s 
f a t h e r .  T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w o r e  Rev.  
and  Mrs.  J .  Hew ar ,  Mr,  a n d  Mrs.
R. P a t r i c k ,  Mr.  and  Mr s .  F r a n k  
Re yno lds ,  Mrs.  E.  C u d m o r e .  and  
Miss L o t t i e  Re yno lds ,
Mr.  a n d  Mrs,  W,  Y,  S t e w a r t  
laive re. t 'Urned to  B e a v e r  I ’o i n t  al-  
t.er a s h o r t  v i s i t  lo V ic t o r i a ,
,Mrs. A.  J ,  M o l l c t l e f t .  F u l f o r d  
on S u n d a y ,  via B u r g o y n e  Bay,  f o r  
l.lL incan, V,L,  w h e r e  she  wil l  sp en d  
a f ew d a y s  wit.h h e r  son - in - l aw 
and  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr ,  a nd  Mrs,  Alex,  
S o d e r q u i s t .
A.( Ih, '  roceni  Hosi i i la l  Au x i l i ­
a r y  m e t i n g  hidd a t  G a n g e s ,  i t  w as  
dec ided  to  iiold a d a n c e  f o r  the  
heiiel il  o f  Ti le L a d y  Mii i to  G ul f  
1 IF-  , it. il,  ■ " t oe  ' io " '
i nonlh .  Mrs,  1„ D, B, D r u m m o n d  
was a p p o i n l e d  c on v e ne r .  T h e  d a t e  
will he n i i i uum ce d  .-ihortly.
Mrs,  \V, C e ar l e y  l e f t  k 'n lford 
on F r i d a y ,  for  Dee.p (.love, w h e r e  
idle w i l l  visil l ier  d an g l U e r .  Mrs.  
C, R e a d e r ,  fo r  some  t im e ,  and  
l a l e r  will vis i t  he r  da i ig i i t e r ,  Mrs,  
T h o m a s  I sherw'ood,  at  Por i  AF  . 
herni ,
I ' le ,  F re d  Wai ' tnan ,  wdio re- 
I n r i ied a f ew  nioii thu a g o  _ f rom  
iiveri-H'as, her ionidy w o u n d e d  in the  
Imad,  l e f t  l a s t  weidt f o r  .Vaiieon" 
ver ,  wliei 'e h e - i s  a i ia t i en t  a t  t h e  
,4| iaui’liness,v Ali l i lary Hosp i t a l ,
Mi'iS, F r a n k  R e y n o l ds ,  ac eom -  
pa n i ed  by he r  son,  P ie.  C h e s t e r  1, 
Reyiiohks,  r e tu r n e d ,  I'loine oil F r i -  
i lay a f t e r  a s h o r t  v i s i t  t o  Vic t o r i a .  
’I'li'oy w e r e  . accompanied by .Mrs. 
R e y n o id h ’ ii leee,  Misti Ma de l i n e  
M u le ah y .  '
Miss 1\1. W r ig h l e y  o f  B e a v e r  
P o i n t  s | ie i i t  t h e  w e e k e n d  in V i c ­
to r i a .  w h e r e  tdie v i s i t ed  f r i e n ds .
( “ Lyons ' . ’ : ( She  (ha<r  ;as; h e r  (g ues t : ; :  
Al i-s.(. A ; : S , (,,W o o d w a r d ,  also;  o f  
(; ■Van'couyer. '  ( (:' , .■(:■:
: Born-,—T o  (Mr.  a n d  Mr.s. J a c k
(Page  in V ic t o r i a ,  on M o n d a y ,  
S e p t e n i b e r  25,  a si .ster  f o r : T e r r y i
Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  W.  D a u n c y  ( of  
N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  eVith t h e i r  
( l a u g h t e r .  Miss  J o a n  D a u n c y ,  a r e  
vi.siting (J. G o od w in ,  w h o  h a s  al so 
a r r i v e d  to  .spend a ho l i d a y  a t  h is  
h o m e  in th e  val l ey .
Mrs.  A l l a n  W e b b e r  h a s  l e f t  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r ,  whei ' e  she  will  s pe n d  
an inde f in i t e  p e r io d ,
.Mrs, S t u a r t  S n o w ,  w ho  had  th e  
m i s f o r t u n e  to in . iure h e r  back  l a s t  
w ee k ,  h a s  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  for  
i r e a t m o n t .
Miss 0 .  B e n t l e y ,  R.N. ,  o f  V a n ­
cou ve r ,  is tin* guest :  o f  h e r  aiBt,er, 
Mrs.  F. P r i c e ,  “ T h e  H a v e n . ”
-.After s j i en d in g  t h e  s u m m e r  on 
t h e i r  h oa t ,  Mr.  a n d  Mr,s. G. W.  
G e o r g e so n  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  home ,
l . ief  S a t o r  o f  N e w  W e a l i n i n s t e r  
h as  a r r i v e d  to v i s i t  Ids b r o th e r - in -  
law a n d  '■'istcr, Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  N. 
S m a b a c k .
Ca | i t .  and  Mrs,  M i l n e r  wi th  
Ha il tw>, rliihii' i-ii, Ann aio 
Br ooks ,  have  t a k e n  up  t l i ei r  r es i  
dei ice a t  “ A r b u t u s  I ' o in t . "
bi'itt'li. I'dieh
B.C. Fiuicral Co. Ltd.
C H A Y W A R D ' S )
W e  h a v e  bueii e.HtiibliHhcd niiico 
181)7.^ .Simnlch o r  diHtrict:  cnl ls  
III louo ip t ly  by a n  olb 
c i en t  ,')ta(1’. Comi i loto  Funer rdH 
(iiiarkiMl ill phdii  f igures ,
. ©  Chargea Miulei'ato ®
L A DY  A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  Brui i | | )i ioi i  St. ,  VIc ln r in  
' P h o n e s :  K.’KIM,  (}7fi70,  E40fl5 
R e g in a ld  H a y w a r d ,  Mn ng . -Dl r ,
W n l e i ' l ' r i v n t  b i t  n l  H n l i -
pi'isU Ibty ,$(>00
WitlPfl’r i tn i  lot at ()l.yni- 
liit'fv \  l u w  tSii ii l ix ii'iidii,
$600 Y';; ...£•■
S P A  R L I N  G
Estate.  A g en t  Tel .  ’2',!6
S I D N E V .  B.C,
B o r n  on S a t u r d a y ,  Sep t ,  29,
to Mr ,  a nd  Mrs,  A r t h u r  J ,  Hep-  
lii irn, k 'u l fo rd ,  a t  T h e  I .ady  .Mintn 
G o l f  I s l a n d s  Ho sp i t a l ,  a son.
A. J .  Abbott . ,  br i ck  cont rae t .or ,  
iia.'i r e t u r n e d  t o ’EsquiTrial t  a l t e r  a 
d a y s  on tie;; adar id.  w h e r e  he  
l ias i ieen do in g  work f o r  W. I. Me* 
Al ' re ,  Mr,  .laclisoii a nd  Mr, D 'Con-
,,i.ti
Ca jo ,  ,'ind Mrs,  l „  D,  B.  Diuni ' '  
i nond ,  m ' c o m p a n ie d  by  Mri(, J .  J .  
S h a w ,  V n l f o r d ,  . ’w e r e  v is i to r s  to
! .(.(k.A
P ie ,  £M. P.  Gromi r l ,  C .W .A .C , . :  
a r r i v e d  a t  F u l f o r d  on Fr idi iy  to 
s p e n d  till .oeeki.oid wi th  h e r  pat'  
( o l G  M r  and  Mr" t Cro ' (a ri .  
F u l f o r d  l ln rho t i r ,
Miss -Muriel W r i g l d e y  of TiH- 
daie ,  Sui-ik., ia a Iiouf.e, Kuent of  
Mr ,  a n d  Mrs.  W,  V. S t e w a r t ,
“ W e s t o n  L ak e  b ' ar in , ” d u r i n g  t h e  
scliool t e r m .  .Miss W r i g h l e y  is- 
teaci j i i ig a t  t h e  H e a v e r  P o i n t  
Scliool ,
Miss T il l ie  A .k e rm i i n , : R,N, ,  r e ­
t u r n e d  to t h e  ( i e i ie rn i  Hosp i t a l ,  
Powel l  Rive r ,  on b ' r iday,  a f t e r  
speni l i i ig  a two  n i o n t h s ’ vac a t io n  
at F u l f o r d ,  w h e r e  she lias liceti 
vl.sitiog h e r  j ia ie i i l s ,  Mr,  a n d  Mrs.  
C,  E, AkC'cman,  .
MisH M a d e l i n e  M u le ah y  r e t u r n ­
ed in V a n c o u v e r  on F r i d a y  via 
N’ic tor i i r  a f t e r  sp e nd i i ig  0 week on 
the  i s l and,  w l i e re  she  lias Iieen th e  
g u e s t  of  h e r  a u n t ,  .Mrs. F r a n k  
Rey no l ds ,  B e a v e r  Point ,
Mi'S, C h e s t e r  K ay e  a n d  fami ly,  
k 'n l fo rd ,  w e r e  v i s i to r s  to V ie t o r l a  
(in F r i d a y  last ,
,S. D. T o d d  o f  V ic to r i a  a n d  R. 
M. Na.sh o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  J.  
C rooks ,  M t i s g ra v e ' s  M*aintain,  
w e r e  r e c e n t  gueatH at k’n l f o n l  Dm.
Mrs.  W,  G.  .Smith r e t u r n e d  to 
B e a v e r  J’oint  on F r i d a y  a f t e r '  a 
shor t  visit, t o  V ic t o r i a .
Mr.  a n d  .Mrs, 11. Roi io r t s  a r e  
the  g u e s t s  f o r  t w o  w e e k s  (if Mr ,  
iind kl rs ,  McCal l ,  Rusi-udl Inland.
O n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  fdvtv t iounds  
(if s u g a r  w as  d j a t r i h u t e d  a t  a ro-  
c e n t  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  .Salt .Spr ing 
iHland W o m e n ' s  I n s i i t u t o  inHta.urd 
o f  10 poundH a s  in c o r r e e t l y  r e-  
tioi'ieej in last  w e e s  s, issue <>1 l.he 
Re v ie w,  T h e  tiugar( wil l  be  i.n«ed 
to  m a k e  ( Jam f o r  t h e  BiVluriunt.
B e a i l i t i l
2 YEARS OLO
SIX V A R IE T IE S
Eacli,:^L85 yA/ ; 3/for:5S.2i 
Any Six/
Jueknn in i,  / in r/i /e  
H enry I, Inrffe w h ite  ,
Mine. .-Viuli'c, violet red  
R am ona , velvety e lenr hh ie  
Mine. Veillard, rose  
Duchess o f  Edinlmruli, double  white
NEW’, lieiii i i ifully ilUisii'utcd 
Catalogue now ready
/t eoi i iple te  l ine o f  nursery  sloe.k.
EPDIE'S MUESERIES
r , 0 .  SARDIS, B,C.




A L W A Y S
T h e  lioHteHH a n d  t h e  houHcwife,  (al l  
(iver tile l a lnnd  will  wrdcorne the  
r e t a i n  (if thia old f n vo i i t e .  DellciotiH 
l avor  l.liai, a p i a a i E  to e v e r y o n e ,  luiL 
it.li greate.st  apf ienl  I m  tlhi f a c t  that,  
i t  ( I h  r o a s t e d ,  g r o u n d  a n d :  p a c k e d
A (‘W a n t "  o r  “ F o r  .Knla" ud.  in 
o u r  ehuedfled (udumnH will  br int? 
remiltrt. G ive  i t  a  t r i a l ,  A'ou will 
Im r turpt lHedl
F R E S H  ("Very (la,v.
F R E S I ' : l ( N O W , , . A T ' : : ( (
M O U A T  BROS. LTD
. ' ."GANGES'- .,
-.SALT SBRINC; 'rR A D lN G ,  
T R A D I N G  CO. LTD.
■ G A N G E S
i'
: ('.' : ' '-W'-
PATTERSON'S ST O R eI  
' F U L F a B IA ' A ' d  
". . .B U E T T N E R 'b  
- 'i" STORE I' .-'V'''-'f 
■■FULFORD' ’
HlDNltlY, ViiiHtottvttr Liltmfl,, B.C.,  WotltpmKljjy, OfiiAbpi' A, 1911 BA A N IC ir  PEN IN S U LA  A N D  CJULF ISLAN D S REVIEW
U llM ir w i i iu in
OVERSEAS
PA R C ELS
AVe h a v e  se t  up a spec ia l  se c t ion  to t ake  c a r e  o f  P a r c e l s  f o r  
S e r v i c e m e n  a nd  W o m e n  and  t o r  Civi l ians  O ve r se a s .  In  th i s  
s e c t i o n  w e  h a v e  on d isplay  a cho ice  of  20 P a r c e l s  f o r  S e r v ic e  
P e r s o n n e l  a n d  f o r  Civil ians.  F r o m  o u r  l o n g  e .xper ience in 
. s el ect ing  a n d  ■ p a c k i n g  O ve rs ea s  P a r c e l s  we  have  s e c u r e d  
su p p l i e s  o f  “ w a n t e d ” av a i l ab le  foods ,  e t c . ,  a n d  o t fer  t h e s e  
“ r e a d y ” p a r c e l s  a t  va r io us  p r i c e s  and  w e i g h t s  a c c o r d in g  to  
cos t .  A l l  you  h a v e  to do is to  s e l e c t  youi- p a r c e l  a nd  pay  t h e  
c o s t  o f  c o n t e n t s  a n d  pos tage .  For  an  e.xti 'a 20c c h a r g e  
d e l i v e r y  will  be g u a r a n t e e d .
Christm as Parcels M ailing D ates
NEA R  EAST. IRAN, IRAQ ................ Not Later Than Oct. S
CEN TR A L MEDITERRANEAN  Not Later Than Oct. 10
U N IT E D  KINGDOM and FRANCE, Not Later Than Oct. 25
O V E R S E A S  PARC EL SERVICE  
O N  O U R  LOW ER M AIN FLOOR
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
L E T T E R S T O  T H E  
E D IT O R
T h e  E d i t o r  a s s u m e s  n o  r e s p o n ­
sibi l i ty  f o r  t h e  v i e ws  e x p r e s s e d  
by  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s .  A l l  l e t t e r s  
m u s t  b e  s ig n e d  b y  t h e  w r i t e r  
f o r  p u b l i c a t io n .  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
q u e s t e d  to  be  b r i e f  a n d  t o  t h e  
poin t .  K in d ly  w r i t e  o r  t y p e  on 
one  s ide  o f  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
THUR. — .FRL —  SA T . ,  7 : 3 0  p .m .  ¥
Las t  com ple te  .-)how s t a r t s  a t  8 :3 0  p .m.  w  
T h e i r  S ea led  O rde r s  R e a d :
lESTIilli®! TOII®’
S t a r r i n g
Cary Grant, John Garfield, Alan Hale  
Faye Emerson
A d d e d —
CARTOON  
CANADIAN NEWS
TUES. and W E D .  at  7 : 3 0  p .m.
~ L as t  co m p le te  sh o w  s t a r t s  a t  8 : 30  p .m.
A l s o —
George Mongomery  
and Osa Massen
in
“ A ccent O n  
Love”
w i th
Y o u ’ll c r y  t h r o u g h  
y o u r  c h e e r s  —  and  
l augh  t h r o u g h  yo u r  




S t a r r i n g  . 





Ganges ,  Mo n d a y ,  Oct .  9, 3 :30  a n d  8 p . m . —  
“DESTINATION TOKIO,” etc
■ VA
S i r :  T h e  C r e d i t  U n io n  m o v e ­
m e n t .  w h ic h  c a n  be ca l l ed “ 'I'he 
P e o p l e ’s B a n k , ” is f a i r l y  y o u n g  
in Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i a  b u t  is g r o w ­
in g  a n d  e x p a n d i n g .  I t  is t h e  w ay  
f o r  t h e  m a n  o f  a v e r a g e  o r  low 
i n c om e  to  he lp  a n d  to  b e t t e r  h i m ­
self .  No  d o u b t  s o m e  o f  y o u r  
r e a d e n s  wil l  be  i n t e r e s t e d  in the  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  y o u r  ow n  local  
C r e d i t  U n i o n  a n d  i t  w o u l d  b e  a p ­
p r e c i a t e d  v e r y  m u c h  if ,  t h r o u g h  
■your c o l u m n s ,  w e  cou ld  b e  p e r ­
m i t t e d  to  a d v i s e  t h o s e  p e r so n s  
who w o u l d  l ike  to  k n o w  m o r e  
a l iou t  t h e  w o rk  o f  C r e d i t  U n io n s  
to  w r i t e  to  E.  K.  E'eBeck,  I n s p e c ­
to r  o f  C r e d i t  U n io n s ,  V ic t o r i a ,  
B.C.,  o r  to F r a n k  H u m p h r e y ,  
C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  O r g a n i z a t i o n  
C o m m i t t e e ,  G i ' e a t e r . V ic t o r i a  
C h a p t e r  o f  C r e d i t  Un ions ,  K i n g ’s 
P r i n t e r ’s D e p a r t m e n t ,  V ic t o r m ,  
B.C.
B o t h  Mr .  i l eBeck  a n d  Mr .  H u m -  
pi i rey will  be p le a se d  i n d e e d  to  
give al l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  adv ice ,  
o r  to s p e a k  to  g r o u p s .
M A R Y  T A Y L O R .




( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
b r o n z e  c h r y s a n t h e m u m s .  A s  f lower  
gir l ,  l i t t l e  B e t t y  D orv a l ,  co us in  of  
t h e  b r i d e ,  w o r e  a  l o n g  f r o c k  of  
w h i t e  t a f f e t a ,  on  h e r  h a i r  w as  a 
w r e a t h  o f  p in k  a n d  m a u v e  Mic­
h a e l m a s  da i s i e s  a n d  sh e  c a r r i e d  a 
sma l l  b a s k e t  o f  s i m i l a r  f lowers.
Sg t .  E r n e s t  O l i v e r  w a s  the  
b r o t h e r ’s g i ' o o m sm a n  a n d ,  ac t ing® 
as u sh e r s ,  w e r e  P e t e r  M c l n n e s  a n d  
M a u r i c e  D o rv a l ,  u n c l e s  o f  the  
br ide .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y  a r e ­
c e p t io n  w a s  he ld  in t h e  O r a n g e  
Hal l ,  whe i ' e  t h e  gu es t s ,  n u m b e r ­
in g  a b o u t  150 ,  w e r e  w e l c o m e d  by 
Mrs.  M a y  a n d  Mr s .  O l ive r ,  t h e  




( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
a u d i e n c e  o f  330  a t  t h e  two  N a ­
t iona l  F i l m  B o a r d  sh o w in g s .  'I'lieii- 
H u n g a r i a n  D a n c e  a n d  M o m e n i  
M us i ca l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  w e r e  well  
I’cceived .
.A. G y in n  Cl u b  will i 'epi:ice tlie 
D a n c i n g  C l u b  o f  l a s t  y e a r .  A 
g r o u p  o f  a b o u t  30 g o t  in to  ful l  
s w in g  on F r i d a y  u n d e r  Miss  J.  
B e c k w i t h .  »
T h e  L i b r a r y  C l u b  wil l  c o n t i n u e  
ca t a l o g i n g ,  r e p a i i ' i n g  a n d  reviev ' -  
i ng  t h e  l i b r a r y  books .  A  \ i s u a l  
e d u c a t i o n  s e r i e s  o f  s t i l l  p i c t u r e s  
wil l  be  b u i l t  u p  fo r  the  use  o f  the  
school .
An A r t  C l ub  h a s  be e n  f o r m e d  
f o r  w o r k  f o i ’ th e  baza.ar  am i  tl ieu 
l a t e r  to  c a r r y  o u t  a r t  in-ojects  foi' 
t h e  scho o l  a n d  D r a m a  Club.
VISITS TO
EX PE R IM E N T A L  STATION
L a s t  w e e k  t h e  G r a d e  . g r o u p  
w i t l i  M i s s  B e c k w i t h  .anti t h e  Grati i '  
9 c l a s s  u n d e r  51 r. \ 'oge(< v i s i t e d  
t h e  E x p e r i m e n l . a l  S t a t i o n  in c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e i r  .Social  . ' t ndy  
a n d  s c i e n c e  w o r k .
N A TIO N A L  FILM 
BOARD SHOWING
On 1 ' h u r s d a y  t he  s t u d e n t s  s a w  
t h e  iMCture “ ' ri ie B a t t l e  I'kn Ru--- 
s i a . ”
G - 5 A R E  T H E R E !
iliiiiiililli
^ G I H N D
ENGLISH WOOLENS
Autumn Styles of Distinction  
COATS, SUITS, D R E SSES,  
GLOVES, SKIRTS,  
SW EA TER S
1105 G O VERNM ENT, at Fort
G - 5 An Anglo-American body of experts on civil 
alftiirs —  entered Euroiie with combat units, to co-ordinate 
civil alfiiirs in iibertited Europe and set up a Military Gov­
ernment in those ptirts of Germany which come under the 
jurisdiction of the Suitreme Commander. Thi.s new .section 
of General Eiseiiliuwer’s Supreme Headquarters includes 
oilicers ami men wlio ha \ e  been trained in siiecial schools, 
ill Great Mritain and in the United States.
Churchill T anks In A ction  In Italy
D Y t
P a riM iill  l a d i  lerv iee
499 BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 185 SID N EY p B.C.
A l l  Work Gudrahteed
T ax C ollections  
Up In Saanich
S a a n i c h  t a x p a y e r s  p;dd a
l a r g e  proj ioi- t iun (d‘ laxt-.s d u e  l ids  
y e a r  a n d  it is e.v|ie(-ted tliaL 9 0 ' ,  
o f  i.a.xe.s will  be o d l e c t e d .  W i l f r e d  
A. G r e e n e ,  clej 'k,  sa id r e c en t ly .  
L a s t  d a y  for '  l i a y r n e n t  i.--. ( J c t o b e r  
11.
“ T a x e s  h a v e  b e e n  coming;  in e x ­
c e p t i o n a l l y  wel l  thi.s yeai-  a n d  we  
e x p e c t  to  g e t  one  p e r c e n t  m o r e  
th a n  l a s t  yea i ' , ” h e  s t a t e d .  T o t a l  
taxe.s to  be  cudlected a m o u n t  to  
.$2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
On  S e p t e m b e r ,  30,  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  m o r e  
t h a n  a t  t h e  s a m e  d a t e  l a s t  y e a r  
h ad  b e e n  tui ' i i ed in. .Aft.ei- (.Jclo- 
b e r  11,  lut( '  co in e r s  wil l  i n c u r  
l iena l t i e s .
B .C . T oll R oads T o Go
Hon.  H e i ' b e r t  Anscoin l i ,  iVlini.s- 
t e r  o f  P u b l i c  Worlvs,  l ias a n n o u n c ­
ed t h a t  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  is n o t  p r e ­
p a r e d  to  c o n s t r u c t  a n y  m o r e  r o a d s  
on a  to l l  bas i s  in B.C.
H arvest Festival
Churchill tanks were used for the lirst time in Italy 
on May 17 when a British Tank Brigade moved up to sup- 
iiort tlie Giuiadians.
Picture show's (Ihui'chill tank moving up into action.






AT SAANICH TO N
id' 21 head.s o f  h igh- | , i roduc ing  
Mi l k ing  S h o r t h o r n s  —  a  n u m b e r  
of  t l i em a r e  fi-esh, o t h e r s  t-o 
fre.'-'hen .-joon.
A . H . M cPH E R SO N
LIVESTOCK AUCTIO NEER
R.M.D. 4 ---------------Victoria, B.C.
’Phone G 3597
•Sales G o n d u c te d  A n y w h e r e  on 
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d
C ontented C ow s  
G ive M ore M ilk
C o n t e n t e d  cows g ive  moi ' e  milk.  
Cows  a r e  l ike  f a c t o r y  w o i ‘ker.s. I f  
condi t ion. s a r c  b ad  a n d  t h e  wat ' k-  
er.s a r e  i l i s c o n t e n te d ,  p r o d u c t i o n  
will droj i .  H e r e  a r e  t h r e e  s u g g e s ­
t ions  f o r  cow c o m f o r t ,  des ig ned  
to m a k e  cows  g ive  m o r e  mi l k :  
1- - - In  t h e  l a te  f a l l  a n d  win te r ,  
) i ro tec t  t h e  cbw.s f r o m  wind ,  cold 
r a in s ,  a n d  snow.  Do n o t  fo rce  
the cow.s to  I 'ema in l o n g e r  o u t  o f  
do or s  in cold w e a t h e r  t h a n  is nec-  
es.sai-y. P ro v id e  a  d r y ,  w e l l -d r a i n ­
ed y a r d .  I f  t he  y a r d  is m u d d y  
tl I ey c a IJI) o t  e v e n 1 i e d o w n w i th  ou t  
d i s c o m f o r t .
2™ A:  cow;  w h o s e ’ f e e t  hu r t ,  can-  
udi  vvork y e l l i e i en t ly .  . . Examine :  
, each c o w ’s: - f ee t ,  a n d ;  t r e a t  ; a n y
L O N D O N . —- P e r h a p s  t h e  I b i g g e s t '  p r o b l e m  t h a t  Br i t i s l i  ag r i c u l t u r e ' - '  
l ias h a d  to  m e e t  t l .uring t h e  w a r  is t h a t  o f  l a b o r .  ;’l ' h a t  i t  ha.s b e e n  sblvet l  
b lue  m o h a i r  t a f f e t a ,  w i t h  w in e -  . T h a n k s ^ ^ n g ' / m v i c e s  wil l  h e  he ld  is d u e  to  t h e  . W o m e n ’s L a n d  A r m y  a n d  to th e  g r y a t  r e s p o n s e  b y ?
co lo re d  t r i m m i n g s ,  ; w i n e . / h a t / a n d :  ; a t ;  ;S t . (  G e o i g e ’s C h u r c h ,  G a n g e s , - f  :voluntai ;y a n d  p a r t - t i m e  he lpe r s . : ;  A g r i c u l t u r a h  w o r k e r s ,  w e r e  “ f r o z e n ” / 
m a t c h i n g  a e c e s s q r i e s r  h e r  co rkage  ? on S u i i d a y  n i o r n i n g ;  Oc t ;  S? a t  i l l  : Lu .  t l i e i r  j o b s  in (I one ,  1 ii4 0. ;In; g en er a l , ;  m e i r m y e r .  2 5 , -if- t h e y  are;;  b o n a  
b o u q u e t  w a s  o f  p i n k ’ c a r n a t i o n s .  a .m. ,  . a n d  a l s o . a t, 4 .: p . m . , , i i r  lihe f a r m  vvorker s.  a r e  r e t a i n e d  on; t h e  farm.s, :  a n d  m e n  ' u n d e r  25 ai 'e e x i s t i n g  , w o u n d s ,  . aiitl  t r im  - t h e  '
ha l l  a t  B e a v e r  1 o inl .  ' .Ven .  t.i. IL d e f e r r e d  if t h e y  a r e  ice;v w o r k e r s ,  , '1'lie W o n i e n ’s L a n d  A r m y ,  w i th  a .  .t“ ’M-‘2?'-'‘' b en  n e c e s s a r y  so t h a t  she
numibershii . )  o f  8 3 , 0 0 9  in . Ju ly , : 1943 ,  h a s  d o n e . m u c h  t o : r e l i e v e  t h e  s h o r t -  can w a l k  in c o m l o r t .  
ag e ,  ami land c l u b s  a n d  h f i l iday  c a m p s  f o r  c i ty  d w e l l e r s  p r o v i d e  a d d i - ; ? 3-—Cows .  that, h a v e  (to  sp en d  -
iona l  lal ior  w h e n  r e i j u i r e d . :  C o n s c i e n t i o u s  o b j e c t o r s ,  p r i s o n e r s  o f  w a r ,  t h e i r  Lime r u b b i n g  a n d  . scratching 
an d ,  f o r  enie rgencdes ,  s o m e  in e in b e r s  o f ;  t h e  a r m e d  f o r c e s  h a v e  b e e n  c a n n o t  c o n c e n t r a t e  . on milk pro-





Dill Weed  
Vinegar
Green Toinatoe# 
Red Tomatoes  
Celery  
Cabbage
(?;£ Sidney Oasfi and ®arrf-Thon@; 91
B E A C O N  A V E N U E S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
7IU ST A R R IV E D !
C H R IS T M A S  CARDS for Overaeas  5c and 10c
a n d  m a n y  g i f t s  su i t a b le  for  y o u r  oversea.s p a r c e l s
T H E  GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M at th ew a) ,  S idney
our 
Section
FARMERS •— Olutek up iti’ound your burn and 




SotJ if you have KiU'dtm tools tliut 
‘V of line to you,
POULTRYMEN •— Have you hatchiiHf eggH, 
chiekeiiH, rooster,4, broody beiiH, broodertt, 
iiieiibutor.s, etc., ete.
HOUSEWIVES Look arouml your iionioa and 
.st*e wliat you luivo tliai you do nut need.
LOST OR FOUND —  If you find anything you 
think of value to Hit; owner, bring it to 
tin* iievlew Ofiiee and vv<‘ will jidvertiae it. 
If you lose anything of value ailveriiae for
it at onre. Mo.st |ieo| 
w i l l  r i ' B t r n  il I n  y o u ,
are honest and
ONE GENT PKR W Olil) 
Gonnt up tho wordn youraolf
MINIMUM 25f  
aend cuah with iid.
Mrs.  O l i v e r ’s g o w n  w a s  o f  b lack  
lace,  w i t h  b la ck  a n d  r e d  h a t  a n d  ; 
c o r s a g e  b o u q u e t  o f  r e d  c a r n a -  
( t ions.
T h e  b r id e  a n d  b r i d e g r o o m ,  
s t a n d i n g  u n d e r  a n  a rch 'way  o f  
( lowers,  r e c e iv e d  t h e  go od  wisl ies 
an d  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  
f r i e n ds .  -
T h e  s u p p e r  t a b l e  w a s  l i gh t ed  
by c a n d le s  a n d  c e n t r e d  w i th  t h e  
t h r e e - t i e r  w e d d i n g  cake ,  e m b e d d e d  
in fo ld s  of  w h i t e  tu l l e  a nd  f l anked 
by v as es  o f  p ink  c a r n a t i o n s .  T h e  
t o a s t  w as  p ro p o se d  ‘ by W a l t e r  
W a ls h .
F o l l o w in g  a h o n e y m o o n  on the  
m a i n l a n d ,  f o r  W h i c h  t h e  b r id e  l e f t  
in a  beige  d r ess ,  w i t h  b r o w n  a c ­
ce sso r i e s  a n d  c o r s a g e  b o u q u e t  of  
c r e a m  roses,  Mr ,  a n d  Mrs.  Ol ive r  
will  m a k e  t h e i r  h o m e  in Victo r i a .
SID N EY  A N D  
DISTR IC T
E n j o y  a | ) leasai i t  e v e n i n g  of  
d a n c i n g  al t h e  K o f  P  l la l l ,  S i d ­
ney ,  t ins  .Sa t u rd ay ,  Oct ,  Y, f o e  
T ic k l e r s '  O r c h e s t r a .  Ad mi ss ion  
5l)c.- Adv t ,
.Mrs. C l a r a  Beat . l ie,  l )ee | i  Cove ,  
hd' t ihis  wi.'ck fo r  e a s t e r n  C a n ad a .  
.Mr.s. B e a t t i e  .will he a w a y  fo r  sev- 
e n d  sveek.s v i s i t in g  relal ive.s a nd  
f r i e nd s ,
W i l l i a m  .Stacey hus  r e t u r n e d  
f ro m  a shor t  ladid.' iy t r i p  in .-\1- 
hei ' ta.
Dr.  Wi l l i am N'ewlon,  o f  the  
P a t l a d o g ic a i  i ,nl)or!dor>’, i:; aw a y  
fo r  a f ew d a y s  w i t h  a g r o u p  id' , 
f r i e n d s  on a tlHliing t r ip .
llai 'vest.  ' rhank.Hgiving se rv ices  
will  he held  in Glad Tiding.s 
Ci iurci i ,  S u n d a y , , Oc t ,  H, at 1 1 ;3(l 
a .m.  a n d  " d i d  fi.ni,; A; w a r m  w e l ­
co m e  i,s e x t e n d e d  to tdl.
N a m e s  a d d e d  to tiie list of  tho se  
in th e  se rv ic es  f ro m  N o r t h  S aa -  
nicli i n c lu d e :  G o r d o n  M. b ' ranec ,  
a r m y  (ifl jsci iai 'ged) ;  I tmnd d  M. 
F r a n c e ,  a r m y  ( d i s c h a r g e d ) ;  Ar -  
t h n r  II. Phi lhi ' ook,  l l .G.N.  (o ve r -  
r e a s ) ,  a n d  , E. Ne\v(on,  U.C.A.I' ' ,
In the.se d a y s  wlmii now a r t i c l e s  
a r e  HO linrd to  o ig a in ,  t r y  adve) ' -  
tiMing l o r  UHcd artielcH. I ' e rha jm 
. ' omeune  will  have  ju:M w h a t  you 
a r e  lo ok i ng  for .  Plac-e a “ W a n t ” 
ad,  in om- c l a sad icd  coluinnu ■ - 
uni.v one c e n t  jnu woiU, m i i u m u m  
c h a r g e  'dfu’,
DSF* Maliw U se  o f  Our l.lpfTo-'Uatw 
Lahoialor.v fur W a t e r  AnalyHjs
GODDARD A  CO.
Maiuifiicliii-cr* A-K Hoileir Flwhl 
Anti -Uusl ;  f o r  S u r g i c a l  I i iHtrumcnt« 
a n d  S tcr l l l znrH 
.S IDNEY,  V a n c o u v e r  lal i tnd,  U.G.
H o l m e S ;  . w i l l ,  b e  l .he pi-e.‘. icher:  :.it 
b o t h  . s e r v i c e s .
D o n ’t  mis.s t l i e  . By t l i ian Si .sters’ 
d a n c e ,  S a t i m h i y ,  Oct .  7,  K. o f  P . : 
H a l l ,  .Sidney.  - .Admission 59e.  — 
A d v t .
o t h e r  . hnirces  (d' l a b o r  su p p ly .  Mobi l e  f a r m  la b o r  is a v a i l a b l e  to  t r ams-  ;duc. t ion.  Check  t h e  a n i m a l s ;  f o r




f-tich of  us  is b o l l i  c o r n u m e r  tarui produc er .
A s  a produrnr  e a c h  o f  us  w o u l d  like to pet  MORC n i o n c y  for our g o o d s  or s u i v l c e s .  
A s  a  c o n s u m e r  e a c h  o f  us w a n t s  Iho c o s t s  o f  l iv in p  kept  d o w n .
B u t  W 0  c a n ’t  h a v o  i t  h o f h  w a y s .
A s  l o n g  a s  g o o d s  aro  sc a r c o  a n d  m o n e y  p lent i fu l ,  prices  h n v o  to bo  
co n t ro l l ed  or t h o y ' d  j u m p  s k y  h ig h .
If pr ic es  tiro to bo  kept  d o w n ,  t h e n  co s t s  of  p r o d u c t i o n  in c lu d in g  iriharies,  
w a g e s  tintl r a w  rnatorial s  m u s t  a l s o  bo co n t r o l l e d .
One Person Can Sfarf I f !
V/hc n  t m /  omt  o i  u*.:
e  offeri i  to  p a y  inorn th a n  IcquI  f U ic e i ;
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